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MASTER'S SALK
Und»r sod by virtu* c l  a d . c r . .  e l lor*, 

rloiurr and <ti!. r*nd*t*d by Ih* Honor, hi, 
Jud(* of tb* Havtnth Judicial Circuit of th» 
State ol Florida lor Btminol* county |n 
chancery alttlnf In a .certain caae therein 
pending, *  heft in The 1lift#fa Lumber Com*

Ei hv la complainant apd W. W. tfrady and 
K Ilrady are-defendant*, the undrraim- 

ed. aa aperlal mailer In chanlery mil 
■ell Ic l Be hllhrat and beat bidder, lor caih 
in front of the court hour* door In San
ford, Florida, durlna tha leaal hours ef n |„ 
on Monday. Nor. lat, l l l l ,  tha follokln, 
prnonal properly, tc-wlt:

tine l>r'n n boric mule named Jim and 
weighing about 1,100 pounde; ona gray m u, 
mule named Mollie. and weighing about 
1,100 pounde; one brown mare mule named 
Mary and weighing, about ISOQ pound, 
one bay mare mule named Sarah and Welch
ing about Itiso pounda; on* bay mare muU 
named Jane and weighing about |20o 
pounde; one roan mar* mule named n«W>, 
and wrlgbing about 1200 pounde; one btarh 
mar* mule named Hetty* and weighing 
about 1250 pound*; ona brown bora* mule 

" * '  * * * 1260 pbundi;

For Rent— Apartment of three 
rooms furnished ready for house
keeping. Address Mrs. Savage,, 
cor 7th and- Myrtlo. 4-tf

You sometimes spoke coaracly to me 
when 1 went to and from work:

and-1 had to pretend

■ ii Rinnii ina any sou »** *
the transportation In cold, f lo ra l*  or other
wise., by land or by wtter, of any and all 
products, goods .ind rnenufeeturtso article*; 
to conduct a general shipping and forward
ing bu>iiit••>, ami to rocaivt, hsntjl*. *hl p, 
forward and transport goods* warn and 
merchandise and ail clasens of freight by 
Un*f or by water; to purrhe*#, or otherwise 
acquire, to manufacture, produce, market, 
prepare fur market, sail, deal in ^nd deal 
with food product* of every class and des
cription; and In all article* of household 
and domett ie use and consumption; to op- 
■rat* and maintain narking houses and 
canning iartorir* for food product* of all 
kinds, and all art idea of bp use hold or g»rj* 
era! us r and conatimptlon. and to buy, *u 
Otherwise acquire, and aell Of otherwise 
dispose* of thr products or by-products 
1 hereof; to buy, sell, lea.*#, develop, deal In 
improve, manage and operate real prop
erty; subject only to A p provision* im
posed by Jaw or the charter or by-law* nf
■ aid corporation, to buy, aell anil deal lit
shares of stock of this and other corpora- -- ------- ---
lions and In bonds and loans securrd by nArnrd Hill and weighing atoqj 1
mortgage* or other liens on real property; 0t»e brown horse mul# named Hob and
to carry on the business of purchasing, weighing about 1200 pounds; and one Mrfrk
manufacturing, acquiring holding, owning marl* mule named Jessie. and weighing 
mortgaging, pledging. b-sslng. selling, aa- At oul 1300 pounda.
signing and 1 ram fernng, investing in, trad- GKO, N. HIGHV,
ing and dealing in goods, wares, mrrehan- Special M astar In Chancery
di*# and property of every kind and dee- Massey A Warlow, sola, fer Cornplts 
cription, and carrying on any on# or more l l-Ture-Mr

Yea, you did 
I liked it.

Why did you despise me living and 
yet love mo ho now?

I think I know. It is like what the 
preacher told mo nltoul Christ. 

People hated him when ho was alive. 
Hut when he was dead they killed 

man after man for hi* sake.
The Tampa Tribune copies the 

above with the following comment*.
“ We have heard endless talk and 

rend interminable controversy ‘about 
Mary Phagan dead. It has remain
ed f<)r a woman, writing for the Now* 
Republic, to recall Mary Phagan 
living. She does it most effectively, 
in verve--and we must confess that 
there is much more of menace to the 
race In tho countless Mary Phagan* 
who toil nt life wrecking tasks than 
in the murder of the one Mary 
Phngnn and the trials and tragedies 
that followed it.

Mary Ovlngton White speaks 
Mary Phagan's message, not only 
to the men of Georgia, but to the 
men of America—and her work
k,, xf pleading for the living Mary 

Phagan* who arc suffering, as she 
suffered in the soul stifling factories, 
slaves of insatiable machines."

BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

For ' Rent—-Desirable rooms for 
gentlemen In private family. Mod
ern; ./Reasonable. Phono 9080. 19tf

For Rent— FourJ room cottage 
58.00 per month in advance. R. H 
Davis, 1002 W. First St. 10-4tp

| A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES ANI) FAITH. J 
“ HE’LL PRENT 'E M ” — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

ooD O O oaaooooaoooaoooaooaooaaoaoooooooooaooooooooD oa

For Rent?— Furnished rooms either 
upstairs or downstairs. Light house
keeping if desired. 311 Park Avo 

6-6tpthe grand fair grounds for the Idnd 
of fair that we expect to hold. 1 
beljevc that the Seminole county 
fair was the first one held in Flor-  ̂
Ida that charged nothing for ad
mission and when you come to 
think of it this was a stupendous 
undertaking. The gate receipt* of 
all the county fairs pay the most of 
the current expenses and to hold a 
fair as we did last year and holding 
it absolutely free nr\d giving the 
people* the fair that we did speaks 
well for. the undertaking. The Com
mercial Club will picct next Friday 
night to consider tho fair and the 
men of Seminole county should ral|y 
to the standard and if possible have
the fair. * .> .0* \ * , '

After the fair is held the exhibits 
can he taken to other fairs at very 
little cost and this county would 
get more advertising and advertis
ing of the right sort.

It will take some money o( course. 
Nothing can bo done without money 
and yet this money will go farther 
than any other method. It calls 
all of our peoplp together, creates a 
belter feeling with nil sections of 
the county. Means the money | 
spent in our own county and means 
that our products will he <»n dis-1 
play to the hosts of winter visitors 
and that our growers und cuttle 
misers cun gather for tt day and get 
together on better crops and lu-iti-r 
stock.

U The public schools opened yes
terday and I would like to remark 
that we have the best schools in the 
state and in u few years wilt have 
plenty of new buddings for ul^pur- 
poses. Let us an cooperate with 
the school board and the teachers 
and combine to make our schools 
the best in the world. The teachers 
need our help all the time and we 
should take more intereit in every
thing that pertains to education. 
PuMlc schools are improving a[l the 
time and we should'assist in the 
improving.

For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms over Yowell’s. Enquire N. P 
Yowell Si Co. 82-tf

For Rent or Sale— House on Pal 
motto Ave. W. J. Thigpen. 101-tf

For Rent— Two acrca improved 
land, all tiled. Cash rent. Close in. 
Enquiro Arnert s Datber Shop 96-tf

WANTED «l thousand dollar* shall be common 
■lock, and Five hundred (&00) eherct of 
the tola) par value of Fifty thousand dol
lar* ( |50,000) «hatl be preferred alack,

^Th* preferred dark ehetl be entitled to 
a* dividend of not exceeding aevtn per rent 
(7 par cent) in any one year, which divi
dend shall be n an-cumulative, and pay able 
out of thr net earning* before any dividend 
ie paid upon the common dock

The holder* of the preferred H opk ehal1 
In case nf Ini u id id Inn or dlasolutloft of the 
corporation, before any amount shall be” 
paid to the holder* of th ^eom m or dork 
be rntitled to hr paid the amount paid up 
**f their •hat**, but ah all not participate 
in any aurplu# aaaeta after paying off the 
whole of the paid up capital.

The holders of th i common and prefer
red atofk shall have equal voting rights.

The capital dock *hall be paid for in 
lawful money of the United Staten, nr real 
or personal property of the vllue riual to 
the par value of thr dock laaued In ex 
change or payment thCrrfor, ten per cent 
(10 per cent i of »  hich shill be paid In law 
ful mufir) of thr United Stair* or real or 
poraonal property a* above provided, • ( th 
in ten 11 ave aftrr Irtirr* patent • hail havr 
be* n granted, and I * (or* -s id corporation 
• ha I! t ran mart an v h u,, r The unpaid
balance* dor tin *♦< • k *<t 'he *q b*rr flier ■ 
A*fHi* shall be paid in lawful mijfir) **f 
the United Stale* or real or j»ef*«tna1 prop 

I i It k f r y .  4 - t f  erty of (he value equal to the par value of 
the stack t*su#d In etrhange or payment 

in *ueh I ti at al merit • anil within 
‘ a» *na. tie deal g n a t ei| by thr 
ui r ei tor*, provided that the «u i

V I never like to raise any fuss 
about little things, hut speaking 
about tho bill boards in the heart 
of tho city, what do you think of 
the nerve of them putting up the 
sign tlirhg* anywhere and every
where and blotting out the things 
beautiful along the lake front. 1 
refer to the bill .board recently 
placed near Abernathy’s store on 
Falmetto avenue. This is really a 
beautiful view of the lake front to 
any one standing on First street 
und the idea of eliminating the lake 
front now that it is being beautified 
is rupullani not only to yours truly 
but to tin- majority of the people of 
this city

I understand that no ordinance 
ran bq framed that will keep these 
people from putting up lull boards 
anywhere they please and may be 
ftis is true but 1 really believe that 
public sentiment will be mi strong 
against the defiling of the lake front 
that this hill board at least will have
to cotne down. It seems that the
rnuti »r men who have these bill
hoards In charge have overstepped 
the limits ami in going just a little 
too far will bring down the con
demnation of gin outraged public, 
thus railing for an -HijireSsion from 
the whole people about all tin*, bill 
hoard* in the city..

Anyhow this matter .will bear 
looking iq,io ariitlle fureiuj and since 
other- cities "hlive kept the Oil I boards 
out Of the principal sections of the 
place' « «  can do the same..,.

Lost Hunch of keyB with name 
plate “ V. E. Coller." Finder return 
to Sanfqrd NoveRy Works. Ho
ward. ’ ll-2tpPersonal Conduct Rules.

I am convinced thni It It) by hla per 
sonal conduct that any man or ordi
nary power will do tho greatest 
a mount of itmxj that l« fit him to do.— 
Iluskin.

Wanted Motorcycle. Must be 
in good running order und price 
right: Address P. -0. Box 6H, Han
ford, Florida. 10-2tp

Uplift Must Da Material.
Wo Improvo with tho improvement 

of humanity; nor without tho Im
provement of the whole enn you hope 
thnt your own moral and material 
conditions will Improve—Mazzlnl.

For Exchange— High class Sanford 
lot for Ford or other moderately 
priced automobile, In good condition. 
Thatcher Realty Co, Bishop Block, 
Telephone 2-15. 10-if

-> lU p n l m n l  of (Sr Int.rlor,
P  S l . i i u l  IH T lrr ,  ( t l i n r . v t l l r ,  F l a . ,  

IMS. 1 St 6.
N o d r r  (■ h*frb> p t . n  t in t  A l l i r r l  ')

l.lpfuid, ul Sanford. Florida, who, on Auiuat 
1912, Tnadr liomo.load Fntry No

1(1)011, and on ((rtnprr 29. 1912, mad.
Ad'P'Innal Humritrad Frur*. No iiiUfOT 
(or VV of S W Srrtton I, and K of
N l  . Srdtp.n T.twnihip 20 South. Itan|r 
29 Fa it . Tallahaairr Sfrrldtan, hai Iliad 
notirr i l intrrtlon to makr Th irr  >rar 
Prnnt, to rilanlt-h claim In thr land abovr 
d«.*(-f (hr d firlntr t ’ lrrti nf Flrrull t 'our' 
it Sanlut d, Florida, on thr ) l th  day ol 
N'nvrmbrr. 1916

Claimant narnn aa wilnraira 
J.-r*. I l f r . i i i  ill W .V lra  Florida
Wil l ( l i l t ............ I F lorida
II II Itrnlror ill Sanlerd. Florid*
John I ontt. "I Nanlorit. Florida 
II M,. I l l l l l  K 11 1 W I*A VIS,

Urfialer

A lm an a cs  of the Past.  
Almanacs are In existence lhat were 

compiled in tin* eleventh century, hut 
they are In manuscript, the first print
ctl almanac was Issued about the year 
1470. Wanted Permanent position hy 

first-class experienced young ‘ lady 
stenographer, from N>-w York, cull 
at Postal Telegraph Co 104-t

C h ie f  W o o d s  Used  fo r  Boons.
White pine and yellow pine are lh« 

woods most used for Ihixuh. und each 
colitrlbules more llutn 1.000.000,000 
feet to the box Industry annually.

You care  a lot about me. you 
men of Georgia, now tbai 1 am 
tleud

IM iA l  ADVIRUSINGYou have spent thousands of dol
lars trying to learn who mutilated 
my body Feminine Mistake

A woman who thinks she has met 
he l*h-ul man merely thinks so. There 
un’t any such person — Albany Jour- 
tal

Suliff  *»f Intarpaf llimfi of thr Hsniofd ah*II 
In lrrm lllm l V iruum !*f r - ("oallng t o jn p« n > «»r>
Thr undrralf n*d hrfrh> |lve notirr th «i  Am 

fjn th* 'J7th day of Ortuber, I* 1916 hr hi
*f t«fh o'riofk » m , or *« ftfHiri* I h#r r * ft rf pr»f«t
an t hr y ran hr brairJ. thr> will apply to "t ra
thr llonorahi* l’ *fk Trammrll. guvrrnor thrr«i
uf thr i d l e  uf Florida. *1 h»i ofRc*, in thr of i)i 
Capitol htjl lit Inc "f «< a* i r| *t .»tr. in thr rlty »tfif I
of Tsllahaaiftr#, for tr l lr f*  pat* fit* I nr of Thi
poretlnc tbrm. their lu o r lk tr i  aod «uc- | rorpa 
crRior*. into a body politic and rorporato annul 
In tlrrd and In law. und or the narnn of inv i
Hanford I nt#r mliirmt Vacuum i’ rr-Coollna tin
Company under the following charter and rtr*t 
article* of Incorporation* the original o f buelni
whlfi  will be on file in the office of the fond a 
Rfcretary of itate of *atd atate of Florida, and « 
at the city of TailahaR*er, during the time j  
required by law for the publication of thi* ,

nolir# 4 , n a I AhlAneeim I Anderion Ani
J Kandulph Appleby, Jr -pf!(
Katherine it Norton *ald

( htrlrr of NLanf»fd I filer mitt enl 'Vacuum of t f 
f*l« - foaling I umpanj 6

The tindrf*lgne«i hereby agree  ̂ to become of *11 
aMOfiatedl together and do herel>y t#»ociA!r •'* mn 
th«ma»IvfW together for the purpoge of bf* ' ' f^* 
coming a body politic and corporate under '• 
Ih eT a w e  of r t f  U U r  i d  f lnrtt f i .- the  pre- 
vlaiona of which are hereby arc*pied The toget 
following article* of IncerporatiDn *flail con- *crlbt 
•tltute »and become it* charter upon Vhe Am
i«*u * nre of letter* patent *r cording In law; Ur noli 

1 The name *1 thi§ corporation eh all , r‘ 11 vi
be Hanford Intermittent Vacuum Pre 
('onilnt f 'ompan) l t »  piinripal ofllre and j ' f r !^ 
place «<f b u a i n • h a l l  t.« in Sanford. Ur ^ *
ihgp county. Florid* Hrarirh oflYrei jerce
ru*y he e*tabU*fled *t iurh i t h -r pi* re* ■■ I d
ma) br •eiectrrl b> rflr board **f director* M (

t  The general nature id I fie buaiiieaa 
to tie transacted by »aid corporation aftal 
be, to rondurl and c*rr> on the bu*ine*« 
of reffige fat .Inn, footing and pr ecoiilitig In* 
all It* h ranch ea, by mean a uf the iiftee^ 
rnilient vacuum pre-roofing »> stern, and by Siat« 
any and all other method*, mean*, waye ^  * 
or ayatrma; to prepare and manufacture, uoun 
and to buy. aell and lease, and generally I. 
deal In cooling and pre-roollng. Ire and In an 
refrigeration device*, appliance*, machinery, do h« 
apparatus, Implement* and appurtenance* J. It 
of ovary kind, nature and description, and li. h 
to buy, lease, ronatruct, own, control and thia 
maintain atrurturra, work* and plant* for fbr 
manufacturing purpo***, and for tile main eigne' 
lenance, operation and conducting of the and 
buxineaa of thia corporation, for the storage and i 
of merchandise, product* and materials, Jn
and for the production and manufacture my h 
of I CO. electricity and for the aupplying of ttapta 
water; to build, manufacture, purchase, 
leal* or otherwise acquire, and to *#Uf 
lease or otherwise to dl*r>o*« of, and to Cer 
equip and operate and maintain, ot license N*>- 2 
others to operate, refrigerator ear line#, and II-

You have filled column* nf your 
newH|iu|)ern with the ntory of my 
ironic

You have hrohen into priaon and 
murdered u man that 1 might he 
a vengrd

Hut why did you not care for me 
when I wan alive?

i wag u child, hut you abut me out 
of the daylight.

You held me within your four wulU 
wutrhinK ,n machinr that rrashetl 
thmuch tilt- air,

Kntllftssly wutrhinK knift- aa it rut 
s jiix-cc of wood.

Noise fills the place— noise, dust and 
the smell M, oil,

I wish some, of the thousand* of 
dollars lhat you spent on the trial 
ini|(hr have kept me m school,

A real srhool, the kind you huild 
(or the rich

1 worked through the hot Au|(USl 
da ys

When you were hossinu ti^e Kiri*, or
shoaling birds,

Or'.lounKing in tjoorwayi cursing the 
■Nigger ^ *,: ■ ' ^

And you never paidi me enpttgh to
: iuiy a' pretp’ dress.

V 1 hear snqrething of »  county fair 
here and while thh'lsst one might 
not have been a finuncial sueeess It 
w m s  no dilferenl from the other 
county fairs, that are just starting. 
None of them Cre* any groat success 
fiiianciafly th'e RrsT fe»T~ytf|lrm *ffnd 
we should not expect too great n 
return from a frtojietary standpoin 
It is a eertain cinch (hat aside from 
it finuncial view poiiit the fu it * git ve 
out country' ftt least several thou- 
Ritnd tfollurs worth o ( advert i-iirg 
.anil that is more than we rSl l̂ i^e 
from 'murh » f  the money thin1 • Is 

',«PVnt-^*n regular publicity

1 really belie v« that we should 
hold the Seminole county fair aguJn 
this year and if possible it should 4>e 

* held on the reclaimed lantf., on the 
lake'front.- for this jllucc ■ wpuld hi

Nuilf # i (i Ur* dll or*
In i on rf Df thr ( tiuhfy Judge, S*mln«d»*

( nuntj, Stair of Florida.
In r r K atate uf Skill cab Annie Vottge

To all creditors, legatees, distrlbuta#* and 
ail person* having claims against said ratals: 
^ > ou, and each of you. are hereby notified 
and re^TUfed td"pfe#efir ibV £IllAl| imt 
matuji which you, or either of you, may 
have against (he estate nf Milcah Annie 
Vnnge. drrr**e~rl, lair of Seminole County, 
Florida- M« (hr ti nderalgned Ad mlnial r *r Hi. 
nf acid rafale, «i lh ln one >*ar fiom ihe 
dale hereof

I faird Atigual loth. A I » 191ft
A(rNFS.H M rS W M  NV 
Fierutrix under »h* 
Will I l f  Milcah A n n a

* I oes "  V rg ig e ,  d * C * * i *' *

FOR SALE

In I brull fWwfi nf the Srte-nth Judicial (Tresilt •
Florida, Hcmlmole Uountir, In ChlSlft?

-Frank W. Wlekharn *
** CITATION

Fmrna i  Wickham
To Fmma F* Wickham. Knst Halboa, Canal Zone 

You will take notice (hat you are hereby requir
ed to appear to the bill of rumplalnl filed in tkis* 
cauac and wherein yt»y are mlplt party defendant f 
on Monday thi* lat day of Nuvrtnlpef, A. I),, ItlSj 
othrqrlw (h^ I»lll a a flletl will b# fakcti U  «Fnfc**y* 
H*, agajMA >op *- #  ' 4

J ’l E^Lrihrr ordered that this .dtatJon I »  pwh“ 
Ijahrd In (he Hanford IhAald, a nr»*PapcT puhl**k- 
H  iq Fan fixed. Hamlnql#1 County, Florid a. one* • 
w«#k for eight rtJn*eg-u(iVf weekb. * \ - 

Witnma mv hand and **«1 of said Cov^f 
lord. mmol* Counff. ITnrids, (hi*>Hroxfa da) af 
Seplrmlorf. A l>., I'Jlk* ^

w e .  a . u ow o iE l iu u
tH«sJ) • , cww t* ctfvw* Cowt-r^■

k'itvn *  Hou-hotdrt Ily J..C. Ilobsn*. I '

For Sale Caul iflower pl(knta. F 
A.'Stone, West Side, 11-2tc

For Saif—-Good horse and wragon 
sab. II. L: Duliart, Sanford Ave

For' Renf-jsFurnlahedf apartmenta 
for fight housekeeping orlbcd rooms. 
Good location. 302 Park^Ave. 8-t(

People rend these ads. You arc 
doing it now. . la your ad in this 
column? Have youj something to 
sell? Try an ad. ‘ . / I 4-tl ■

v. Lots in beautifiil SerAf^ole Park, just west of 
Passenger Deptfe Sanford, and in^vgry section of 
City, Property of Thatcher Realty Company, a ll  
sold on Easy Tejms. ft-

For Salp— 5 acre jrtlwy farm fiyo 
miles southeast of Sanford, Flu House 
insured for t GOO.Ofl, barn, chicken 
houses, artesian > well. One-half 
mlla -to achooi and loading station. 
Inquire of W. W g  Miller, Sanford, 
Florida, It. F. D. 4-16tp

W a k e  u p T i u
The Bell Telephone is the Big Ben of Business.. 

Ring up on the Beiit
You may talk, iibout dull times ’till you lose 

your breath but it won’t help matters, save your 
breath to talk into your Bell Telephone.

Ring up old customers, then start on a fresh list 
of prospectapthertr 1a no quicker way — none that 
aaveftinore time or expense* . ,T

If yo i havenU a^BeU Telephone, get one now.

For Sale Cheap— Gas range, good 
an new. Inquire at Fernald Tin 
Shop. 80 tf

FOR RENT

Fof Kent— Two 'nice unfurnished 
side and front rooms, with bath and 
toilet, -  tf07 Fretvch jOrenuo. 11-tf Agents

B is h o p  B lo c k Phonte 245For Rent—Store* and rooms In 
Bishop block. Thatcher Really Co.

. l l - l f
a n d  telegraph  company
■ ■V1 . ; ~ w- . *

For Ront—CotUge. J. Musson 6-9
- ’ • —

Box XS1, J<

-.... . * --------*---------- ---——
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GOOD ROADS MEET AT 
OSTEEN WELL ATTENDED

SPECIAL ROAD DIS
TRICT BONDS ARE 
CERTAIN TO BE 

C A R R I E D

The Temple Circle Organized
On last; Wednesday afternoon at 

the home of Mrs. M. M. Mltchel 
on Park avenue wns organized the 
Temple Circle. For a long lime 
a number of ladies have contemplate 
this organization. Mrs. Arthur John 
son was elected temporary president 
and Mrs. Mitchell temporary secre
tary.

Committees were appointed to 
draw up constitution showing plan 
of organization, etc. There will be 
several departments to the Circle. 
A Bible . department, in which the 
circle will assemble as a part of the 
Baptist Sunday school; a social de
partment, literary department, mu
sic department, civic department.

At a later date the fuller announce
ment will be made as to the of
ficers and thUr work. Those desir
ing to join will bo welcomed at the 
meeting of tho circle Sunday morn
ing, 9.30, at the Temple.

FEELING AGAINST 
M E N D E N H A LL

:'ed it f"v 
good v ;

It seems almost an assured fact 
that the special road district known 
as No. One of Volusia county will 
vote bonds for good roads at Abe 
elertion to be held on October Hth.
At a rousing meeting at Oatcttn Wat 
night it seemed to be the unonintnsis 
verdict that the people of the Osteen 
sertion would vote and work for 
the bond issue that will asiturq a 
good hard road from the Osteen for- 
r> to New Smyrna.

The meeting was scheduled to 
take place at seven o’clock and the 
good ladies of Osteen thinking of 
the inner man had a most sump
tuous spread ut the halj, consisting 
of delicious chicken pllluu, bread 
end butter, picklgs, cake and hot 
mlTee and when the delegations 
(roto ..Sanford and New Smyrna and 
from ihe surrounding country ur- 
rmd on the scene they were jmme- 
•ii.i• t-1 > taken in low and placed
tl>. long tallies where the good "VSt Petersburg, Sept 10 I.itt 
ladle* waited upon them and saw imi the Mendenhall esse was ilt* 
•" that their appetites were up  ̂ cussed in Si Petersburg toilav and 
peased I his spread may have had ( on Central avenue the jurors who 
something to do with the mellow *111 through the trial were surround

1 1 I whenever thej appeared and were 
eagerly listened to whenever thev 
mentioned the famous trial. Several 
of the jurors were on Central a v e 
nue this morning. occupying a 
bench, and a crowd stood about 
trying to pick up information that 
would show how the jury hud reach
ed its decision and who were the 
men who prevented a verdict of 
death. The jurors were close mouth

road district. Mr Hamilton had ,.d Bn(| would not tell whufwent on 
a map of the special district and“ the jn the jury “room except to nay that 
sit nation was thoroughly runvassed thP flr„t thing done after they had 

Hon. Forrest Lake, C. It. Walker* returned to their room wa# to take a 
A T Rossettcr, L. R, Bromley- ballot before discussing the case ar 
A P Connelly and R. J. llo^ -nf all. S. II Harris, one of the jurors 
the Sanford rtrlefWtffTrr •were called and ft friend of Mendenhall, suitj 
upon and assisted in the good w'ork that the jury had a 'doubt about the
<d I... sting good roads At the *ug crime being premeditated, and for

'ini uf Mr lathe at the close of that reason had not given the i'»
thi meeting a rising vote of the tremi* penalty Mr Harris said they 
ass,mill uge showed a unanimous ex-1 felt it hud not been proved that 
pression favoring the bond issue. 1 Mcndenhal 1 planned to kill the

Mr. Ilumilton of Now Smyrnn women htfore he left Tampa.

SEVERE STORM SWEEPS 
GULF, CAUSING DEATH

NEW ORLEANS AND OTHER CITIES ON 
THE GULF COAST FEEL DISAS

TROUS EFFECTS OF BLOW

ANOTHER NEGRO THIEF 
CAUGHT BY THE POLICE

J1-11 ng shut pervaded the meeting 
afterward in the second floor of the 
hall where Chairman Purdy called 
the meeting to order. Messrs. 
Brown, Wilson, Hamilton and sev
eral others from New Smyrna took 
tin floor'and explained the bonding 
-itnation thoroughly, demonstrating 
that the people of the, Osteen sec
tion had nothing to lose and much 
to gain by voting bonds in the spec
ial

^New Orleans, La., Sept. 30.— Five 
persons are known to be dead, many
people injured and property** 
reaching into million! has 
caused tonight by the moat severe 
Gulf storm in the history of the city,

A howling gale with a velocity of 
eighty-six miles an hour swept the 
city at six o’clock tonight, demol
ishing scores of buildjngs, strip 
the roofs from hundreds of a tV r  
structures, and arrowing' the stree 
with broken glass and dehrlj, . .

At 7.30 tonight a rising barometer 
gave evidence that the storm was 
subsiding, tlie center paasing to the 
northwest of New Orleans. The ba
rometer at its lowest registered 28.11 
and the wind velocity of eighty-six 
miles was thb highest ever recorded 
here. *

Rkiiroud and wire communication 
with the outside world has been cut 
off and telephone, electric light and 
trolley service discontinued in the 
city All rail roads have annulled 
train service from New Orleans

Wireless I'liinniutiiculum from New 
Orleans was cut -of! by the failure of 
the electric plant, but electric mes- 
-uges wore transmitted from the 
st.-iunship Excelsior jtnd relayed by 
the steamship Creole, anchored lie- 
low New Orleans, to Mobile,

Several passengers on Southern 
,Pacific train No. 8 from Houston 
Mw'*«jifVaoned on a railroad ferry he- 
6*  AVondnle, La, The train was 
due at New Orleans at 8 o'clock 
The ferry is stuck on a mud bank 
and four tugs are standing by.

Six fishing schooners have been 
blown ashore at Rigolettsvilje. Sev
eral bouses have been unroofed or 
otherwise damaged,

No loss of .ife haa as yet been ra
ted. •-

gave the Tn'tTptr"present wcordtnHn-'1
vital ion to be prosun t ut the gorid 
roilil* meeting to be held at 
Mnvrmi next Friday and n large 
d'bt’.ilioh from this city will attend 
it* meeting

Mo-, going over last night tit 
*' i>*i. were Messrs. Lake, C M.
Hand, Connelly, Walker, Holly,
Bromley, Wil lie Brumley, A T.
RnsiM-Mcr, Stanley Walker, Jim Lee.

.Sanford citizens are deeply inter
ested in this hard road tq the beach 
at Coronado and every county south 
will also be interested as this rond 
will make the dislatfee to the East 
Coast' many miles shorter and as 
the county of Seminole is now brick
ed to. the Osteen ferry and contem
plates joining Volusia with a draw 

"•'bridge at the ferry this rqsd wlll he 
otm Ol thu, best and -.shortest to the 

' — East Coast t and naturally will, get' 
most of travel. „ r*
■The entire,‘distance to-bp paved 

 ̂ in this special road district , will be 
. . about '67‘ miles and will be , payed . . . ..

with'sand llil pr. shell, ns bricle wodld t grnndsoh had preceded Mr. Bryan 
■ ,i% hC .too-exponalvA;/. f *-' \\ j hers tw;o days. They sre residing 

. the Sjtnfqrd delegation jjjlphea, to for the present at the home of 
jh a nk "the. good '.profile' of Ostf’en and .‘"iJjharLes. Van Antwerp on Eighteenth 
viijjvviirtly .ihfe Indies' for their’ kind street.

- S f  ‘ ri-TFTsTTTIfjf generally tTIsiip-' 
pjroved of the verdict, ami did not 

New j |jke the recommendation for mercy 
The people here think that Meriden 
ball should have been given* the 
death penalty, and they are jn 
dined to criticise the jury for re* 
ornmending wu-rcy. The feeling again't 
Mendenhall has grown sfnee he look 
the stand, and one hears him com
pared to Tobin, the negro who killed 
Edward F. Sherman and is under 
sentence of death. Many peiyons 
say that Mendenhall deserves © a lb  
as mych’ as Tobin, and they think it 
strange that a white man esrapes

1 f t  _r t  n  L i ,  K n  n f r m t

Ninety Mile Gale
N*'W Orleans.' Sept 30 Just be

fore ;t o'clock the winil was blowing 
sixty miles an hmrr The barom
eter stood at 29.94 Weather Itu- 
renii officials said the wind for an 
instant blew at the rate of ninety 
miles an hour. Indications at 3 
o'clock were that the renter of the 
storm would pass west of New Or
leans. turning slightly to the east. 
The Louisville & Nashville has can
celled all trains between here and 
Mobile.

Lake I’oncbarira in lots risen 12 
fee l  and the water is above the sou 
w ill I

Automobiles are bringing people 
into New Orleans from that section. 
MilnehJEg and another town on the 
trkr~frnnt report thaV-the water is 
still rising.

Gulf I 'oast Isolated

ule, AHt., Sept, .30:— The Mis
sissippi Gulf Coast from Bay St 
Louis <0  Pascagoula was isolated 
tqnigtn by the tropical hurricane 
which caused an 89 mile game at 
New Orleans and swept inland to the 
nort heast.

Petisurola and Mobile eseaped 
material damage although 5(1- nile 
wind" prevailed at both ports during 
tha* i flernonn r.nd night

Reports of excessMi* damage am) 
high water at Biloxi and Gulfport, 
M ihs . were discounted tonight by 
offi, -Is of the I,oiiitvi.ii At Nash 
villi Hal I road, w hose tele)* hone ca lib 
down the e.nsl to Bay Si. Louis fur
nished the sol e means of eonitnunl- 
ration There is no wireless station 
on tfie const between Mobile and 
N e w  Orleans, and this cable w a s  
ope .lied successfully only at inter
val- and Officers said that the des
patches denied reports of the flood 
ing of the streets of Itftnxi to a 
depth of six feet and of the destruc
tion of the great trestle of the L. A 
N and the Rigolets. Three small 
children, members of the Savage 
family at Pascogouln were rejiorted 
to have been injured when their 
home was demolished by high winds 
but there is no news from there.

All train service southeast of here 
has been stispeti ded only one train 
arriving this afternoon from Ocean 
Sjirtngs, Miss

A train hearing relief supplies will 
he sent from Mobile tomorrow inorn- 
iaj*-M (as -down Southwest nŵ -pos
sible. . * 1 ,

Al amontc News

Mr. II. J. Holly w as  here last 
week and was a welcome visitor at 
.the home of Mr. and Mm. N. H. 
Fogg.

Mr. flerhert j-'ulter is spending u 
few days at Daytona Beach.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Nolr.n will regret to learn that 
he has had to undergo a very serious 
operation on his eyes and Is at Dr. 
McEwen’s sanitarium in Orlpndo.

Mrs. N. H. Fogg has returned 
from Lcriia, Idaho, where she has 
been spending.lhe lummcr with hur 
daughter, Mrs. J, M. Tracy.

Mrs. J. M. ixiwis has returned 
from .Sunford. where she has been 
under the care of Dr. Neal and is 
very much improved in hrnlth.

Our school opened on the 13th 
with Miss Kate Mathews as teacher.

Mrs. E. Turner has ’ returned to 
her homo in Winter Park after 
spending On* week end at the home 
of Mr uhd Mrs. N II Fogg

THE STATE HIGHWAY 
COMMISSION NAMED

CITY AND COUNTY 
OFFICERS ROUND- 
ING UP S N E A K  

T H I E V E S

l

■The city police force and the coun
ty officers are gradually rounding up 
the sneak thieves that infest this city 
and environs. Yesterday the sher
iffs office was called to capture a 
negro named fhim London, who had 
taken S40 out of the house of an
other negru named Albert McLain. 
Deputy Lee tool  ̂ the negro to jail 
and searched thi0 house where ho 
had been slaying, finding two ten 
dollur bills in one place and a ton 
and five in another place, being hid
den in hooks. He afterward search
ed the negro again in the jail and 
found another five on him. The ne
gro was given a trial this mornin- 
bofore Judge Herring and hound 
over to the circuit court. He is no 
doubt one of the sneak thieve* who 
have been giving tin* officers 1*0 much 
trouble around here and makes the 
third one t<> be placed in jail or on 
the road.

Red Ray is 4 nmfng
Sanford fans will remember Red'

Tallahassee, Se|it 30. Governn Ray who pitched for Sanford several
Trammel) has announced (he ap
pointment of four of the five mem

-while a negro is to he hanged.

\  Bryans in Florida
That William Jennings Bryan and 

Mfs. Bryan will spend the winter In 
Miami was the announcement of Mr. 
.Bryan last night. Mr. Bryan spent 
yesterday in'f Miami, visited his 
winter home ’ at Villa Scryna, and 
called on many friends during his 
short Mrs. Bryan and little

BRIDGE AT MONROE 
FERRY TO BE BUILT
Engineers are hero this week 

making surveys of lltr land und river 
at ' the Montpe ferry preparatory to 
tfie (building of the steel drawbridge 
) he re‘ 'for Michael Sholtr of Day- 
lona„lirjii|s bridge would have been 
coimru#t»dv some .time ago hut tho 
-government wanted a wider draw 
und the change mu do. | delay in the 
original plans hut Mr. Kholtz is 
gftrmnih'tl idfends to build the bridge 
and mwkis tylON) fftt wide. This wil 
he / Improvement over the
fefryScT'wta-at the Monroe crossing 
ferry boat Although the ferry ser
vice at the Monroe crossing is one 
of tho heat in tho state.

GOOD ROADS CON
VENTION IN JAX

hers <>( the Stall* lligltiway ( "omrim
?*IOII whicli VA Uh l■real.•d by the hint
legis la 11 lire

Tile a ppointmc III* follow
Slat*■ of Florii la al large V (>.

Miller ..f J. rkson1 v i 11*.
First illsltrict. EiJ Scott of Ar

end 1,1
Second district, W .1 - Hillman of 

Live (Ink
Third district, yet to be ujipojnt-

cd
Fourth district, W. M. Smith of 

Orlando.
The bill creating the State High

way Commission to supervise the 
construction of ro.idi t hroughout
the stale to devise ways und means 
for .1 uniform system for road con- l

years ago when we hud the wi tilling 
North Carolina team hero and 
Ralph Stevens sends tin* full owing 
from I he Philadelphia Ledger ron- 
• erning this young pitcher.

Manager Mack sent a young 
southpaw named Ray from Green s- 
lior« of t h e  Carolina Association, to 
the mound in the first y  ft tfie on Sat 
unlay, and he failed to last four- in
nings This was not a very impres
sive showing, hut that young man is 
due to lie one of the greatest left- 
handed twirier* in, the game if some 
of Mark's wise veterans afe to be 
believed.

Rays ha* control and nerve only 
to ocrujiy the position vucated by 
Eddie Plunk, alter he has bt’en 
schooled und the rough spots stnoot fi
nd over It will take more than a 
few games to find out just bow

' ' ' ■

was introduced tj,,. j«trong is the youngster's nerve.
Ray pilches entirely unlike any 

left handen who ever broke into the

"•jtpihsiiflJjf f thfe ladies for their kinti 
irrtjtmeTiy amf chicken pilltU . and

•. hope to^toaitr their next visit'over. 
11 good ^Itard' Yoad from Sanford to
Osteen. " *' * r

With the Methodists Sunday, 
Some good things arc being plan

ned for the Sunday schoo .̂ Coins 
_aure Suqday. ‘ Supt, Mettinger will 

he ther- to tell you about It. The 
If^'on opens at 9.45. Be on time.

Du* preaching services II a, m. 
and 7 .30' p. tn.

The morning subject will be “ Mak 
h.g the Ideal Real." In the evening

atreet.
*•{.found everything in First class 

condition a; Villa Serena," Mr. Bryah 
said, Mr*. Bryan and I arc
looking forward with keen anticipa
tion of a pleasant and lengthy stay 
here -this winter."

Mr. Bry»n left early thia morn
ing for NoshVirte, Tenn*., where he is 
acheduled to deliver an address to
morrow*, night- From. NosUville he 
will visit Memphis,'Littlb Rock. Ark 
N o t ‘Springs,. Artf".'»nd then "trill fo'>
low a short tour of cities and towns 
in northern Texas.

From the Lone Star state the for
‘ hft'.paifoV will preach a gpapel .or *| «cretary of state will go to 

; nyop^j-Vhich every one U |nvite j ’ : Washington, after which ho w i l  re- 
The Federation of thocOrganiaed-; turn to Miam early ‘n Nov.mh-r to

. glasses of the Melhodirt*.Church In «P«nd the balance of .hh»  wMon at 
Florida I. tp. fok# place in Orlando, hla beautiful home here. Miami Her 
October 20 and 27.’.* All the clasacs ■!**. 1
Jn the Methodlat'Sunday school »r « , ”  v. ~ , „ j  1
planning to be Teprqaented. Thia ia > Mr*. F. F. Dutton and children  ̂
•■Pected to" bq-one of"thir largtat arrived horn* on Sunday evening
gatherings qf Methodists ever held from an extended trip tq points In ln 1 e * ory 
in the state. Plan to he there. . Illinoi*. . ^

Presbyterian Church1
Preparations for the'revival "ser

vices which begin Sunday morning 
are progressing nicely, A large 
chorus of men and women have 
promised to lend in the' singing.

Mr. D. B. Curry, president of the 
Florida Christian Endeavor Society 
und a memhef' of Rev. Jt O. Ven
able’s church U in tho city, and he 
spenks^ajlhc- highest terms o( Mr. 
VenpMri^Ohriatian' character and 
hix ability as a preacher. He la rec
ognized,as one of the strongest men 
in the ministry in Jacksonville. We 
feel, fortunate in securing him.

We hope thnt the publif generally 
will give us their sympathy by at
tendance and work.- We give< a 
special invitation to the members of 
the other churches of the city to 
attend these meetlnga^wHutt -1%^ du 
not conflict with their own work.
- - -  f  jL - *  - <^_J| -

.youNarrowminded of the Sunday 
BdHMM-'flwUyA.DAi.fc'rvicv Sunday/ 
We hope-tg^Rlh^irfg^Trtliendance 
in. the history, of the school.

— *

lacksonvil.lt*. Stjit .ItJ, The grand 
automobile j. a ratio which opened the 
Georgia Florida Dixit* Highwuy con
vention here yesterday morning was 
jirnnounced the most successful event 
of its kind ever held in Jacksonville., 
It is estimated that there were a 
thousand cars in the line, some of 
them beautifully decorated, and ail 
flying banners hearing various slo
gans. The line was almost three 
miles long. The streets over which 
it passed were crowded with peopfe.

Over three hundred delegates reg
istered at the registration room in 
the Chamber of Commerce building 
during the morning and this is.said 
to he less than half of the delegates 
in attendance. Some of the coun
ties ure represented by" large delega
tions and made a splendid showing 
in the parade this morning.

Georgia and Florldu counties in
terested in the" proposed routes of 
the Dixie Hjghwuy wore well repre
sented irt^nTmost'every instance and 
special section^ of the auditorium 
of the Jackaonville Chamber of Com
merce have been set aside for those 
representing various routes. The 
opening session of the convention 
which, begat) at 2 o’clock In the af
ternoon .was one of the most inter
esting good roads discussion ever 
conducted.

Will Traer Here
"'-JWill Truer, -editor ‘ and general 
factotum at* 'ihe Florida Home- 
seeker* qf St. Augustine was in the 
city '"ycaterday and spent several 
hours with’ representative citizens 
and olso'-jjfcld the Herald.office an 
appreciated visit. Will is arranging 
.for a write* dT Seminole eoynty 
'in a apqclajt.. fdrtion cd „ tho E*ak 
Coaal Annual,, qne of th*e greatest 
magazines 'that hffa wyar come down 
the pike.* -W* aha)) hear more about
the booklet later. ,'

:*lM|rt ion,
hpiisi- l>> Representative Wood of 
Binellas und in the senate by Senator 
Ilimus of Hil phorough. - The till! prtr- major lengumr in thtir-Hty. *!»r-has 
J’i riel Ins and in the senate by Senator an undtrhnpd delivery that is a du- 
ilimes of Hillsborough. The hill pro ! plicate of tho one Enrle Moore hud. 
vide* for the appointment of a high- Und it) addition he has that peculiar 
way engineer, whose, otfic*v. will lie inf i overhand cross-fire swing Eddie 
Tallahassee, ami whose duly it wil j Flunk used • Itay'n fast hall break* 
fie to render ml to various counties bite and fast while hi* cross-tire 
in the'matter of li. vomg rnud •*>** curve sweep* past the left hantlvd 
tons. 1 hitters with blinding nfieed.

No moneys for the maintenance 1 
of the depart merit w u* appropri
ated, but by turning over a part of 
the funds that  ̂ formerly went into 
the general fund from, the sale of 
automobile licenses a considerable 
sum will he raised. In addition, 20 
jier cent of the revenues dtfited by 
the counties by the tax on horse
power will go into the fund Yd bn.use 
by the state highway commission.

Woman’s Club
The first meeting of the season of 

the Woman's Club will he held Oct. 
6th. hut owing to the absence of 
the president, Mis. J. W. Dickins,

Congregational Church
"Go to Sunday School Day" is 

to be observed in our Sunday school 
next Sunday. Evmy flass lb* the 
school is oxjrjcUid lu t i? in reaching 
the 49 per cent i terens which our 
school a im  ft. i-c*. ov»ry scholar 
please get busy. A mu log prelim
inary program ŵ ll bo ir>ed in the 
S. S. opening.

At the morning service the pastor 
will preach r.i aon. ■ phase of thr* 
Sunday school.

The" C, E. Society is gaining fri 
membership and enthnaiaant for real 
C. K. work. You young people, who

atate president’s day has been not «re  urged to jei.
us in thia young people’s work for 
and with young people. !

Evening service, 7.30 o’clock. Tho 
theme will be "Cheer Up1"  Specia 
music, and Young Ladles’ Choru 
All will be cordially welcomed.

changed to Thursday. Oct. 14, when 
Mrs. Dickins will* be at home to 
preside. Upon this date, Mrs. W. S. 
Jennings, -president of the State 
Fedetation will lie the guest of the 
club. She will address the club on 
the "Work of the Federation." It 
is requested that every member of 
the club he present upon thia occa
sion. Invitations have been sent 
throughout Seminqle county and 
acceptances received sottho-ejiub will 
be hostess to these represafl] ^ ' 
also.

New Grocery Firmw v *Vo

8. Runge and F. I\ Hines have 
formed n partnership under the firm 
name of Ruogo & Rines and will 
open a grocery store on Ninth street 
between Palmetto and Sanford ave
nue. . The building. Is now being 
erected and a* soon as it is finished 
the new firm will open a strictly cash 
grocery store. Both gentlemen are 
well known In grorery circles .and 
need no*,introduction lo tho public 
Their motto will be cash skies and 
sWalt^rofiti W lig  out of the 
high rent district they expect td make 

very attractive.

Baptist Churcj 
Comer of Prrk end GtH *

The servijw i t  tho Tjr.iple next 
Sunday will ba very, inter anting. .*"

,9.30 B^b’ ti sr*i'W>\ Prfttis’Jon dqy 
jvill h e , the order. The school is 
graded ftnd hses graded literature^
A hand of forty-four officers and 
teachers look after the school. *■' .

11700 The pastor. Rev. Grorgo 
Hymair will speak on “ The Holy 
Spirit a Teacher,"  Thj observance ,L"i
of the Lord's Supper wilFT$f!b place " 
just after the sermon. - v ;

6.30 Jr. B. Y. P. tf. \
6.30 Sr. B. Y. P. U. %
7.30 Mr. Hyman will begin a

series of addresses on ‘"Stories from 
the Now..Testament.’.'., The first will* - 
be The Introductl6n of Ev il ‘ into 
the World." . ^  ‘ ■

Be sure to ep to the Temple Sun- 
d.y. '
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRBSPON- 

DENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR H ERALD

UPSALA AND GRAPtVILLf

m
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Mr. Swanson and Mr. Thompson 
were two of our number taking In 
the excursion to Tampa.

Mr. Tyner and family have a nice 
new phonograph.

Rev. Ericaon has been selling a 
nice lot of atraih'ed honey this sea
son. Carl Stcmper in town has it 
bn salp for him, while Mr. Geo. 
Clark has some fine new sweet pota
toes

Sorry to say that Mrs. Clkrk and 
Mrs. Tyher arc having a siege of la 
grippe, > f-y \

A little birthday gathering in 
honor of the eleventh mile atoni of 
John Henry Lundquist waa held at 
the home of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mra. II. G. Lundquist Thursday of 
last week. Besides the family, Mrs. 
John Lundquist, Mra. Emil Mag- 
nusson. Mrs. Eliner Lundquist and 
Adrian, Mm. Vernon Coller and ye 
correspondent were present. John 
tried to make us believe he had al
ready grown up by appearing on a 
pair of stilts All wished him to 
grow but not quite so fast. Three 

“lovely cakes were served with crisp 
toast and coffee and too soon the 
time came for us to separate for the 
evening prayer meeting.

That same evening Mr. Lundquist 
and Aron guided Mr. Yowell and 
Mr. Speer to their fishing grounds 
but the fish got scared of the town 
folks utid left The next day they 
went again and had their usual luck

home fron(^Waycross, Ga.t and will 
be a guest at the McDougal home 
for some time.

G. C. McDougal returned to the 
hospital In Waycross, Ga., again last 
Friday, suffering from an attack of 
per cess is.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Bridges and 
children have removed to Titusville 
to make their home.

Mrs. E. J. Cameron is still quite 
lir, much to the regret of her friends. 
Miss Mu) hoi land is caring for her 
now and her speedy recovery is 
hoped for.

Mm. A. Dorner and children 
came home last Monday from quite 
a lengthy visit in New York city 
and Jersey city.

.Mr. Duke and the school car ar
rived on the scene Monday morn
ing for the school children w^o seem 
happy to resume their work again.

I. D. Hart And L. Kinard were 
among the crowd going on the ex
cursion to_ Tampa last week.

There it a great deal of celery set 
in the fields and considerable lettuce, 
although it has been pretty hot to 
set lettuce. There is the least acre
age of snap beans this fall for some

the same day by two counties and
one city, as follows. Chatham coun
ty, Ga., $900,000; Leon county, Fla. 
$200,000; Miami, Fla., $645,000.

‘ ‘A contract was awsrded at Mo
bile, Alav for waterfront improve 
menta that will cost a total of abou 
a million dollars.

"A  contract was awarded at Ma
con, Ga., for rhe building at a cost 
of $90,000 of a viaduct that will be 
the first construction In connection 
with the erection of a million dollar 
railway terminal.

"Nineteen corporations were 
formed during the week with mini
mum capital stocks aggregating $417 
100.

"Among the items of construction 
work to be done, as reported this 
week, are.

"Apartment houses, Atlanta and 
Savannah, Ga.; bank building, Clear
water, Fla.; bridges, Chatham and 
Putnam counties, Ga., and o v v  the 
Altamaha River in Georgia and the 
St. Johns river in Florida; hotel and 
Masonic building, Rock Hill, S. C.; 
railway freight depot, Cheraw, 8. C.; 
Infirmary building, Florence, S. C,; 
paving, Lakeland and Miami, Fla^ 
school building, Tropico,"- Fla.; the
ater building, Atlanta, .Ga.

"Constructipn contracts have been 
awarded as follow*s.

"Bridges,«  Palm Aeach county, 
Fla.; dam, Toccoa, G#.; dormitory, 
Doaxz, Ala.; factory building, At
lanta. Ga.; garage building. Apopka, 
Fla.; pavinjfj* Gaffney, S. C.; roads.

pointed- by board of county com
missioners, said appointment to 
baaed on recommendation in pri
mary after November, 1916.-

15. County game wardens may 
appoint deputies in each election 
precinct.

16. AH grades of licenses shall be 
of different color, contain a synopsis 
of the game law printed on the back, 
and shall be good only for the open 
season or fraction thereof immedi
ately following their issue.

*

Occupation and Automobile Licenses 
Now Due

All State and County Licenses, in
cluding occupation licenses, Auto
mobile and Motorcycle Licenses are 
due and should be paid on or before 
October first.

Jno. D. Jinkins,
Tax Collector, Seminole Co.

1I-2tc

ii JITNEY BUS SCHEDULE jj
I! EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 13th. . !l

CITY BUSINESS
Can will begin 45 minutes to arrival of every train on following route, « > 
making three trips; Becinnine ni First and French, down First to Mag- , , 

!! nolis Avenue, to Tenth Street to Park, Park to Ninth Ninth to Oak Ave- , , 
nuo, down Oak to First street, to Park, out Puri; and Ninth to Station. ; • 
CARS WILL MEET MIDNIGHT AND EARLY MORNING TRAINS !!

CROSS TOWN CAR SCHEDULE

SANFORD MONROE SANFORD cameron errr

Lv. 7:15 A.M. Ar. 7:40 A. M. L*. 7:30 A: M. Ar. 8:00 A. M.
Ar. 8:15 A. M. Lv. 7:45 A. M. Ar. 8:3<> A. M. Lv. 8:00 A.M.
Lv. 3:15 I*. M. Ar. 3:45 P. M. Lv. 4:00 P. M. Ar. 4:30 P.M.
Ar. 4:45T. M. Lt. 4:15 P. M. Ar. 5:00 I*. M. Lv. 4:30 P.M.

Saturday Nights Saturday Nights
Lv. 6:00 P.M. Ar. 6:30 I*. M. Lv. 6:00 P.‘ M. Ar. 6:30 P.M.
Ar. 7:00 P.M. Lr. 6:30 P. M. Ar. 7:00 P. M. Lv. 6:30 P. M.
Lv. 9:30 P.M. Ar. 10:00 P. M. Lv. 9:30 P. M. Ar. 10:00 P. M.
Ar. 10:30 P. M. Lt. 10:00 P. M. Ar. 10:30 P. M. Lv. 10:00 P. M.

Dally Thought.
The great guiding marks of a wise 

life are Indeed few and simple—to do 
our duty, to avoid useless sorrow and 
acquiesce patiently In the Inevitable. 
—W. Leckg,

Individual Work.
Don’t take too much advice—keep 

at your own helm and steer your own 
ship.—Porter

!

moonlight picnic ;it 
Some will be pleased to know how ]a!1, Kridwy evening 

the ice cream social for the benefit 
of the Sunday school turned out 
Well, we are glad to announce that 
$L1 .60 was cleared in spite of the 
bad weather A jolly crowd turned

LIV-ER-LAX*
Llr-ver-lax is now rapidly taking 

the place of calomel everywhere. It 
is ju«ij, as effective, cleansing the sys
tem thoroughly of bile, toning up 
the liver; and making that sluggish 
feeling disappear like magic. Yet it 
is pleasant to take, has none of th 
disagreeable after effects that make 
us dread calomel so much.

Keel fine all the time. Take Lir-ve,
The Fpworth League enjoyed a l" n' * *’ rtr|<’ I'kht plants to In vt,r ,|aJ regularly, and health be-

Gotdrn ,mt'rovp‘! - Birmingham, Ala , and romM a habfl.

. Palm Beach county, Fla,; schoolyears, Eggplant, tomatoes and pep- , ... , . ... . it ,. ’ . . , buildings, Lake Alfred ami Fbiwtds,pers and cabbage arc not as large . ,, _ ... ._ " Ha.; warehouse, Tignall, Ga.an acreage as some seasons, so wo ,
are told. • "Industrial plants will be estab-

o r. .,i . . : lished as follows.Mrs. C. C. Morns will entertain
her Sunday school class, of girls Sat-' Cotton oil mill, Pacolet, S. C.. 
urday at her home, with ice cream second unit of henxol plant, Bir- 
und cake as refreshments mingham, Ala., iron works Charle

l.a k
There were 

two loads in the party Mr and
Mrs C K Chorpening and Mr and 
Mrs. ( ‘ <’ Morris were chaperones.

Virginia Long was surprised hy
several of her friends roming on

Orangeburg. S. bottling plant.
Athens, Ga . capacity of auto lire 
factory to lie doubled, Augusta, Ga .
cooperage plant, Tuskegee. Ala 
broom factory, Columbia. S. C."

out and ail seemed to enjo> them! , , _ , . . .V , ruesday to nssivt m celebrating hel
selves Near.y evbry one responded
liberally and "All's well that ends
well," even if tilings did seem 
against us for a time We want to 
thank all w ho in anyway helped to 
make it a success. Uie gooo ladles 
especially, who donated the ten line 
cakes. The hard work put in by 
Mrs John Horrell and Mrs Mag 
nusson. Carl Pierson and Aron Lund- 
guisl is also deserving of prntse 
Now for some chairs

We have the promise of a minislet 
from Jacksonville on the tenth inst 

Monday Was a great day. for five 
little youngsters started' for school 
for the first time, being Sydney Vi- 
blen, Gilbert Erlcson. Woodard Ber- 
telson, Charlie Clark snd Charlie 
Iteck The older ones are Eric 
A’ihlen. Margaret Ericson. Ebbs 
Stedt, Edna Thompson, Krnire. El
mer and Florence Tyner, John Hen
ry and Elmer Lundquist and Gladys 
Robinson. Miss Olga Vihlrn drives 
the bus.

Game l.aws
,10th birthday The girls said they Judge Herring now has the form*
had a beautiful time. for hunting licenses A synopsis of

Mrs Jennie Prevail and graod- <f" ‘ Knm«* Ibw* w' »  he of interest to
daughter. Edith and Christine Me- hunters and is given as folldws. 
Clelland were here from Geneva j The title to all wild birds and
visiting recently games is vested in the various roun-

Ephram L. Brown came over ties of the state.
Sunday snd brought Miss Annio and ., Thp foMowin|£ t)[)1>. art, Eam,
Morgan McClelland returned to Ft l)}rd„ Swan E(.ptp brant, ducks.

rail, coots, mud heVis,- callitiulas, 
shore bird*, plove rs. surf birds, anipe 
wood cock s, sand pipers, tattlers

Christmas with inm for an indefin
ite stay.

Mr and Mrs H S. Holey of Cam
eron City have been entertaining 
Mrs. Host wick of New Mexico the 
past w-eek

W. W. Britt of Lough man was 
here on business this week

curlews, turkfj'.s, grouse, pheasants 
quail and turtle doves.

3 It Is a $25 fine to catch, kill, 
ship or have in possession any game 
bird, plumage, skin, eggs or nests

Miss Cornelia Hicks of Port Tam- thereof, except as provided by law. 
pa ( it) arrived Wednesday lor a 4 Open season/ November 20th to 
Visit at the Chorpemng home March l 4th following, for deer, wild

PA0LA POINTS

Mr ami Mrs. 1. I) Hart and turkey, equail 
daughter and Mra. J. C. Vaughn 
visited Orlando - Sunday.

A. Dorner has built four new 
tenant houses on his farm.

Our item about the relery crop 
I last week was unrerogntia

doves, swan, geese 
brants, rails, coots, sand pipers, 
curlews, snipes, duckl and plover; 
November 20th to December 20th 
following, for pheasants, and Octo
ber 1st to March 1st' following, for 

hie the !Hl ll,rr‘dv  Unlawful to kill squirrels
, , ... , in any public or private psrk at anyJpi must have been mixed We said, } ' 3

Guarantee. Every genuine bottle 
bears the likeness of I, K Grigsby 
and if it does not give satisfaction 
your money will be returned For 
sale in the lug 50c anf $1.00 bottles 
at W G. Aldridge.

DR. C. W. FAIN
DENTIST

s o i x  ms wiimt prort.K only 

PEOPLES HANK BUILDING 

ROOM  9

SCHELLE MAINES
LAW YER

SUITE », COURT HOUSE PHONE M3

SANFORD. - FLORIDA

H E N R Y M c U U L I N

FARES
Citjr Limits........
Beardsll Avenue 
Geneva Avenue . 
Moores Station

............ 10c
........  15c

20c
...........25c

Cameron City................  30c

FARF3
Rands, City Limits.................. 10c

Stenstram's Corner ...............15c

Monroe ...............................20c
Special trios out of town will be based as follows: One or two passengers J 

I 8 cents per mile each way, plus 20 centa, in radius of 6 miles every xddl- f ,
> tionnl passenger 5 cents per mile. Special Jitney service enn be had day <1 
' nr nigh by calling Phone 331. within territory bound by Commercial St.
| and Tenth SL, Sanford and FYench. Avenues, for 10c. to city limits 15c.
1 PLACE YOUR CALL FOR JITNEY. PHONE 331 FOR ANY SFiRVICE 

OR TRAIN DAY QR NIGHT

.................

THE FIRE
like other troubles, always 
comes when least expected. 
The only way to be prepared 
at all times is to see that your 
buildings are always insured 
in a GOOD COM PANY.

A. P. CONNELLY
107 MAGNOLIA AVE.

IEN 
LEAST 

EXPECTED

NOVELTY PLANT
M ILLW ORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

We are prepared to figure with you on all classes 
of LUMBER and M ILLW ORK for HOUSE, STORE 
or BARN. Framing, flooring, ceiling,siding, windows, 
doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes.
Tell t's Whnt You Want F'Htimalen Furnished Free

Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Fla. |
knnrtp*nntJriS7nPEJrrriprpppnpir(*'-innrnrr rancor
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JEWELER

Buy Direct and Save Money
For the best quality of GRAIN, HAY, FEED and 

FLOUR at REASONABLE PRICES

WRITE

W. A. Merryday Company
____________ _  Palatka, Florida______  _ !

F ' --J

„  M Y SPECIALTIES:
PICK Allies HAND-PAINTED (HINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS* PLATED WARE

Mr* Omar Pcarumi 1 u rmncti ii-d 
her school hcri* Momla) with thir
teen ucholafs enrolled

Mr Frank Johnxon spent a few 
day* in Long wood this week visiting 
friends.

Mr. McGuin is fencing and mak
ing improvements on his new place 
that he benight last spring. It i* 
known a* the old Weight (dare.

Mr. and Mrs. O, T Pearson are 
aettled at the .Pearson’s old home 
place, where they intend making 
improvement* and have a pleas
ant home. Oscar has purchased a 
Maxwell runabout to take him hark 
and forth t6 hi* work in Sanford.

C. D. Pearson made a business 
trip to Jacksonville last week. Hay* 
thing* are pretty dull at the old 
"Metropolis.

We understand that Paola is 
about to change hands again, but 
have not heard yet of the deal being 
closed. 'Hope that whoever pur
chases It'will make something of It, 
for y»oln is an uttraej^ve little place. 
All we need is mor^Jnhabitants.

! u Inrgi'r crop w»< to be grown here llTI,p- ,
tbi» season on a. count "( otb.-r ,|i« 5 It is 11 $50 fine to capture, kil £i,( ;iN aM> WALTHAM \\ AT( HES

| trtcti in Florida discontinuing to or injure any game, bird or animal 
I some extent that has heretofore hy pitfall, dcadfnfj, scaffold, cage 
grown celery, where the situation lick, blind pen, baited hook,
was not so favorable as hercMor its baited field, drugs, poison, chem- 
cullivatlon.

|)0HWAKE [HANKS

MOORt’S STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Dornur. of 
Celery avenue are happy at tKe ar
rival of a fine 12 pound son, born 
Saturday, the 25th

The Bp worth league social was a 
very pleasant event, the weighing 
of each guest as they arrived cius- 
ing considerable merriment, qpite 
a number of young ‘ people ''Vsme 
from town and Mr. and, r».'Jx. B: 
McBride with two Misses Sten- 
■trom from tha West Side were' a 
pleasant addition to the crow*. 

Misses Mary 'Long and Mildred

The Soulh’s Development -v
Columbus, Ga., Sept. 30*.— The1 

Industrial Index says in its issue 
for this week.

"To  confidence U being added 
cash in large volume in the South
east.

"Cotton i* the great money crop 
of the south. That is true and will 
continue to be true because the soil, 
climate and season* in the south are 
fitted for growing cotton in a meas
ure peculiarly wholly to this section. 
The millions which are paid annually 
in salaries and wages nnd dividends 
by factories in the southeast are paid 
in weeVIy, monihty and quarterly 
amounta during the wholp year. The 
millions which the cottonArop brings 
are K*jd In a few wc,ek*. " ^

“ ThiA immense volume of money 
naturally gives- great impetus to 
b\isinr*s and every line of Irusinesa 
is feeling its daily increasing ef
fects. '  *

"In order to facilitate the sale of

icals, explosives or similar device.
6. It Is g $25 fine to cptrh. hunt

or. kill any‘‘gatya bird or animal be
tween dark and daylight the follow
ing day. j r - ^

7. It is a $25 fine to kill more than
one drerrtwo turkeys, twenty quail 
or twenty-five birds ol any other 
species in any- one day. It . i l  a 
$600 fine to kill more than* tfTr/re 
drer, ten turkeys .or three hundred, 
of any other game bird species in 
one open season. -■

8. .It la a $26 fine to barter, sell,
or offFr for safe any. game bird -oj> 
animal. •** *

9. It Is a $100 fine to bunt out
side of your voting precinct without 
a license; S - $26 ,finq to change, or 
alter a license, - • - V? v 1 ,

10. It is a .$25 fine to transport
within or without i hHL-slate • any 
game without a p r o p e r I t  
is a.'$100 fine for any common car
rier to receive such git me for, trans
portation. “  ' • ~
. 11. Th i 'witnesses furnishing evi
dence to cohviet, for any violation 
6f' the fame lawn shall have half of

A T L A N T IC  C O AST LINE 
T R A IN S

 ̂ N o r th b o u n d
* Arrive.. .
L ib a . M. .. 

10:40 A. M.
.3:26 P. M.

ju tb b o u n d
M

No- 82/;
,Nd. 84 
Nos 80*

No/ sa .*...
No. 89...
No. 85’. .

No. f26— Afti 
No. 127-1/03^.

I>*a\T 
I ;»3 A. M.

11:05 A. M. 
3:46 P.M;

....2:16 A.M.
2:3t) P. Mi 

v.. 6:04 P. M-

,9:30 AlsMx 
*4:00 P. TL.

- t r . r  - . . . ----------- ---
Trilby j

No. 25—Arrive.......^.a F.'OO P. M.
No. 24— Ixu vr : .... ?;2.\P. M.

Clyde l ine Boale 
(S I .  J . k n .  B i r t f )

"Arrive 10:00 A,M> leave 11:30A.M. 
Tuosdryal 1 hiirddays hncl Saturdays

Don't play with serious matters— 
(butt N()| tarry your own insurance 
again *l

K I K E
for you |l find thi- money wanting when 
the F 1 It F, lias wi|H-»l out your projierty

Have our strong, reliable company 
carry your risk and W on the safe aids.

Henson able rates'

CHASE & COMPANY

/.Jib*
Sanford

-*V' BotllcrB of Soda Water and

21
In . 

Bottles

B B S?
W B  Uborpining and Bryan Î quirad

apant Sunday at Micea Hammock) 
K-. guests of Floy and Buren 'Collie,
k/. . Miss Titlje Heal ol Boaton> Maas.,

aceompanitd Mn. G. C. McDougal
r  - - 1- *  • a  - — V

‘  ‘IL | '

war munitions ahd supplies manu
factured hi the south to TepreSthitn- the fine Imposed 
tlves ol European govcrrtmi-ntf, 12. Persons residing in tht̂  stati-j 
Savannah, Ga compayiy has opened! twelve month* -and the county siT 
an office in Wall Street,.' New York, month* may. ort. payment of $[ t-o h
and already, has been requested to 
furnish' ‘ prices on supplies aggre
gating $12,000,000.

;*'Au' dggrfcgate 6f $1,746,000 of 
Improvement bonds were voted on

POISONS
Retained In the'bodr cause rheumatism, 
srrsfals, malaria, constipation, blood 
PdlotoB. Nl'MB$?R40 FOR THU BLOOD 
expels poisons from (be body and earea 
blood poison in ll« worst form. Hold by 
L. R. Phillips and Cs, - 
‘

■

county judge, receive a ^'resident 
county license:’ ’ a "non-residerU 
county license" for $3, nnd a "non- 
resident huntcr'sr lictnse'U 'for $181 
No 1 iccntp required'oFrnafdent Con
federate Veterans. '

County judge tq have 25c, 
6w and $1 respectively. Ipr enĉ j 
lii\ ĵuc Issued; county giiBtrwardrn 
to have 25c, (50c, and $3 respective
ly, for each. license; balance gooa -to 
bounty school fund.

14. County game wnrdena are ap-

S

u

Limited
PoUah supply has 

given an incentive to look 
more thoroughly into plant nutrition 

^  with view to utilizing products at hand to the very 
best purpose. The result of our efforts along this line is

Fertilizer-EquaHlesults-Less Potash
to carefully Wended that where land U properly prepared wo wUl put il 

l^^gfainst any ferLhxer mixture of same ammonia and phosphoric add con- - 
regardless of percentage of pottuh. Sendfor particular Jjg

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
J  ‘ JtcItionflUt * " u 

Florida ■ M
- • • • . rOb-... . t*. -’ • . t

. b b : i  ff .1 -  *
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DEATH PENALTY
SENTIMENT SAVED THE LIFE OF J. J.

MENDENHALL
The final scene In the trial of John 

J Mendenhall for the murder of 
Mrs. Bessie Eliot And her daughter, 
Susie, is described in n dramatic 
manner by Goode M. Gucrry, who 
reported' the case for tho Tampa 
Tribune, us follows.

"We, the juryjivtho cause of the 
State of Florida vs. John J. Menden- 
halj, find the defendant jfuilty of 
murder in tho first degree and recom
mend him to the mercy of the court.’

A sillwcc impresflWo In its inten
sity foil owed the list husky word of 
Clerk 'Woicking. That pause which 
cannot he measured by time follow
ed. With ears attent the wife and 
daughter had dtl'ready heard. Their 
Very souls Were sensitised. "Not 
guilty*”  loomed high in their hopes. 
"Guilty" had rihgen>d like a skulking 
gray thing just out in the shadow. 
With emotions taut the words smote 
upon them ns a flail upon murmur
ing harp strings. A child’s childish

soul of the wife us, she passed the 
seats, where, a moment ago, the jury 
had hoard the lorat sob of dospnir. ,

John J. Mendenhall, until now tho 
defendant, was left for a moment 
standing alone .in tho smull circle 
just in front of- the bar of justice, 
lie turned squarely to-the audience 
which had borne silent witness to 
this pathetic scene. His head was 
raised high. The mists that had 
overcast his eyes hut a moment be
fore were swept away. He stood in 
all of his glorious manhood and 
looked his fcl lows squnrely in the 
eyes. It was magnificent. There 
was none of the theatrics, or of hero
ics. If it be acting it was done so 
well that the most discerning never 
suspected.

Delsy Led (o Belief oT Mistrial
• For sik hours the coming of the 
jury from Us dellbcratio'ns was 
awaited. With each speeding mo
ment hope grew within the breast of

prattle staccatocd through the silent the accused and his loved ones that.
room. An anguished moan swept 
the chords of sympathy in many 
breasts. The blow had fallen. 
Steeled as they rnr,y have been to the 
inevitable, mother and daughter felt 
resolve swept away before the tide 
of realization.

A powerful man raised from his 
seat to his full height. Two frail 
vessels clung to this rprk in the 
midst of the storm of etnotions. Cling
ing arms of the daughter who but

there would he a mistrial. Not guil
ty was hoped for, but hardly expect 
ed. A mistrial would lie a most wel
come compromise. At 2.15 there 
was a loud rapping from the inside 
of the jury room. Another man wus 
on trial for his life. The machinery 
of the law was in full operation. 
But it halted suddenly. A great 
hush fell over the roqrt room Ther 
was the inevitable delay <•( making 
passage for tin- jury, vacating seats

>esterday had prattled about his ^  them, the placing of rhuirs An\-  
U ee  encircled his neck Baby lips '"us henri. throbbed H u m .  bur 
were again upon his not in childish r.' U lien the juror< had been seat 
atleilion, but in passionate pity, m '''*• * He 1 "iirl broke the pause 

lender love, moaning the very mis "Gentlemen, have > mi readied a 
• r\ that was in this tender In-art venli.-t’" queried tin- judge

<i daddy, daddy . '  came from the . .. .J 1 \\e have, replied Fort-muit Al-
en

M r  t h r k i all I In roll a i f l  r. 
i-iv e 1 in- \ erdlt I ’ '

Foreman Aljen handed Clerk 
n king I tie -uia II tut id paper bear

very depths of the anguished soul i j
liptin which no storm had ever he 
(ore (jea ten It was the cr> id the 
Inghietied chilil for its father No 
man there in whose bosom the pa 
lirmi] love ever glowed escaped lit 
1'peal and tears Welled into eye 

■bat I ad tod known them in man

marely an Incident to the principle! 
which should actuate the jury jn ex
ercising its obligations to justice. 
His was a span of years. Whatever 
the verdict the .sun' of his life would 
soon sink into the everlosting ocean 
of the west . . .
"When You and I behind the Veil 

arc past,
Oh, hut the long, loqg while tho 

World shall Inst,
Which of our Comings nnd De

parture heeds
As the Sta'a seff should heed a 

pebble cast."
Thus tlye alchemy of his eloquence 

fettered logic and drove deep into 
the convictions of two members of 
those twelve men weighing the dross 
with the gold in the state's mass of 
circumstances. The Insiduous ap
peal for mercy for the pleoder at the 
bar did not fall on unheeding earn, 
and when that final hour came-when 
stern responsibility pressed down 
upon those twelve men, two Btepped 
hack askance at whnt the law would 
have them do. Guilt of the accused 
they admitted. They swore to it, 
for their oath as jurors carried with 
it this obligation. They had heard 
the appealing words of the eloquent 
pleader in the hush of that sultry 
night. Mayhap the gibbet stood out 
in full view with this magnificent 
man, standing head erect, eyes - un
blinking and features unflinching, 
waiting that final moment. With 
guilt admitted, death they wmtld 
not sanction.

Two Hold Out Against Death Penally
Not one word reached the waiting 

ones outside the Jury room, No one 
knew that two of the jurors hung 
hack from the death sentence. It 
was not until afterwards that thut 
peculiar telegraphy, if you will, 
which follows in the wak« of such 
momentous events spread the word 
that A It Counts, a tiller of the 
soil, whose home is nijar Largo, and 
T .) Brown, a builder, of St Peters
burg. pleaded for a compromise from 
the stern verdict of ten of their fel
lows No record will ever be made, 
nor an authority etei be established 
for ibis rumor, hut it i- certain that 
there will never he a denial. For it 
has gone the rounds, it has had a

SANFORD LODGES
one r iu i  at age sad that there la a «
la the Htat* ol Florida tha aervir* 
•ubpoepe upon whom ' would bond you.

J31
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ERADICATING QUACK GRASS.

therefore, you, tho raid de le  V’tirl Kua- 
ooU or* hereby ordorod and required to ip- 
P#*r to tha BUI of Complaint A lad in thla 
rauaa In tha abort entitled court, on or be
fore Monday the-4th day ol Octobor, A,. D. 
ISIS; - otharwloo tha bill tiled agalnat yon

Boat Results Follow Whon Treatment 
I* Given In Hot, Dry Weather.

[Prepared by Minnesota qxpfflment sta
tion.)

Smothering by*plowlng nnd thorough 
hare culture arc the best means of 
eradicating quack grass. Tho best re
sults will follow when tbo treatment Is 
given In hot. dry weather nftcr the 
root systems have been somewhat ex
hausted by tbo growth of plants. Tbo 
seed should not be allowed to mature, 
however, or If mature the grnsa should 
he cut anti burned. .

Where a field Is badly Infested It 
should lie plowed deeply (from live to 
eight or more Inches) as soon ns the 
buy or grain crop Is removed, pref
erably by Aug. 1 to 15, Tbo plowing 
must be well don* ami nil portions of 
tho plants turned completely under. A 
Jointer on the plow will aid In turning

which no mil- can
tr.ii ••

U
ing tin 
.1 I) • i 1 he

• let t-tuli < f ( he I »*-l VC 
\ efdlrt w as read

lli frndunl lit*mains Strung

I ho wile a net mother, who had 
! h • r • 11 t he vicissitudes of a bus 

’■■••ltd s struggles in yearn gone bv, 
forgetting idl  ̂ of those inevitable 
l-otty dllTerrhOPS that are occasions 
Pel ween man and wife, (or the mo
ment was stunned. But the sup
port mg arm of the mini upon whom 
the blow had fallen, but who stood 
with that same grave. st-ifreLant 
mien she would, have crumpled to 
the floor The mother spin! pre 
' tiled Her own weakness she 
•••reed to the background She 
clasped her husband and daughter.

I--------Few-eyes- looked- ujoui -thub pathetic
trio save through the brine of a 
sympathy ns sincere as man ever 
held out to fellow man Sympathy 
not (or the convicted man, hut for 
the father nnd husband Sympathy 
not foe the luw's demand of its 
pound of tlesh. but for those who 
must pay for it

when the storm hud passed, sym
pathetic friends unwound the en
circling arms. The minions of the 
law drew nearer. Friends stepped 
back, hut again the mother nnd 
daughter were sobbing upon • the 
hreiisl of father And husband. Again 
they wdre disengaged and- walked 
between friends toward* the door. 
"God forgivo those, twelve men” was 
the Anguished will wrung froRt the

I'h.it prophi-lp luiqr wluih < 011,111 
-el lor the ilelellsf lllld fori -l-en 
will'll he counseled the jury to have 
n care in making a vi-rdmi which 
they might m after years regret had 
conn- and passed From Khayyam 
he had delivered.
'The Moving Finger writes, arid 

having writ.
Moves on, nor all yrnjr Piety nor 

1 YY it
Shall lure it hack in cancel half a 

I me
Nor all v our tears oui ,1 Word

of it
| Indeed the movmg linger had 
writ. It burned into the very souls 
Tif nl least' {wo fn that vast crowd 1

Florida Fares Well
Washington. Sept fit) Florida 

fares handsomely in the distribution 
of funds for federal- extension work 
during the fiscal year I f* 15 lli. ac
cording to the announcement of tin- 
departure of agriculture today The 
total amount available for agricul
tural •-11 eosion work in F’lorida is

t ill an " l i e  IB" Iflll
a taken as contested.

tl 1* further orders 
creed that this nodes

tl U further ordered, adjudged and Ha 
ha put,Inched In ,tha

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren
welcome.
W. L. Taylor J, C. Humph ____ ___ __ _____ _ ________ _____

Secretary YV'. M, Knaford llarsJd, a newspaper, published
in Seminole County, Florida, ones n week 
for four eoneeetulve weeks.

Witness E. A. Douglass, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, and seal of esld court on this 
the 25th day of August. A. Ik IBIS.

K. A. Douglas*.
(••at) Clerk Circuit Court.

fJeo A. DeCot lee.
Solicitor (or Complainant. 1-2-Frl t ie

1

I
Monroe Chapter No. 15, U. A. M.

Meets every second and fourth Thurs 
day in Masonic Hall over the Imperii 
Theatre. Visiting companlor* welcome. 
J. F. Knrnatz H. E. Tolar

Secretary High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sla 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in the East arc cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 
t Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Mailing knights always welcome.
H. McLaulin 0. J. Miller

K, It. and S. C. C.

Hanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m., 

over Imperial Theatre,
J. W. O. Singletary J. J-Dirkin*on, . 

Secretary N. G.

Gale Clly Camp No. 6. W. O. YV 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolchan
' Clerk Council Commander

II. P. O. E. Hanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third YVednesday night 

st corner of First St. and Palmetto Ave 
O. L. Taylor T. A. Neal

Secretary Exulted Kuler

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order Unlied American Mechanics
Meets every Wednesday ut 7:30 P. 

M., In the City Hall. Y’ixiling brothers 
arr welcome. C. 1!. Smith. Her. Sec.

Celery City Aerie No. 1X5.1 
_ Meeting every Tuesday night nt X 

o'clock Pico Building 
YY \\ Fry. Jus (* l{nitertf>.

Worthy President Secretary

OJIS Tit Nil-: No. f,|. I n R \|.
Meets every firM and third Friday 

nights at 7:.til in Masottu- Temple.
Visiting brut bets wrlrtunt- 

YY . A limn. Juhn Si.iinper.
f 4*f it Sin I * in

IV< a< K itllAHH

( nltcd llrolherhiiiid of larpimlrr*- unt) 
Joiners of A merlcn

Sanford I .oral Union No 1751 Jlit-t-ln 
first and lhir,| Thursday flight at 7 
o'clock 111 tile Cagles' Hall 
1 ! B--II. ( < pi;ar on.

See Treas Prednb-nt

Maataia Hale
H'.hrrsby (Ivan that under and by 
‘ l  Anal decree ol forectoaure, mada 

and antciad in that curtain ault wbaraln 
Orlando Bank A Truat Company, a corpora
tion, la complainant, and George W. Benton 
and Lula Benton, hie wife, are defendaal* 
in the Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Circuit 
of tha State of Florida. In and tar Seminole 
County, in Chancery, elttlnf, on the S l i t  
day of Aufual, A. f> 1915, 1 »hell n i l  at 
public out cry tc the highest bidder or bid
ders, (or rath, in front ol the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, during the legal hours 
of a ale, ,
ON  T I IE  F IK ST  M O N D A Y  JN O C TO B E R  

i9i4 . . y
It beinc the «tb day of the month end a legal
• alei day, the lotluelng deacrlbell real estate 

] to wil Lot Silty-Ave (C5l of Chappell* 
i SuhdlvUion of llloch **K" ol the Town of

Goldsboro, .treating s atrip n( land tavan 
(T) feet wide in center o| which le b o w  lo
cated a water pipe aa owned lijf Sanford 
Water Worka Company; also lait 7IO, lllk 
**A" South Sanford: aUo All that’ certain 
Lot or parrel of lend lying end being in the 
Florida. I.arfd and Culunltatlon Company 
U m ltn l ' i  Addition to South Sanford In raid 
County of Orange and described aa follow* 
to ail, Beginning *1 the n-uthaeal Jonlnl of 
Intersection of lliam,. Street and Mam Street 
and running Ihepre Wr«t along South aide 
rtf lllalne Street K i l l )  hill feet to a .take,
• hence South fjne hundreit and twenty IJI»i 
feet to a .lake then-e I'a.l (till , Ml- feel 
to Main Street, -henre North al-,r-g I h, We.t 
a,ib ,,l Mam Street on. hun-tred an,| twenty

IJO leet to point of heglnlrlhg. lining I Wit 
line I according to plat of the Florida 
l.aod anti r 'oloniration Company I mined'* 
Addition I-- South Hanford. tVp*nge f ounly.
F fiun l*  t i e  land hereby ror i leyer l  irelhg 
the  rame land which e a *  c, ,n.eyo,|  l,y 
F lor ida  l .aod and C o lo n l f  atlan C o m p a n y  
L im i te d  to C ha r lo t te  G iv e ,  June If-rh, iHt i i,  
-teed recorded -ri 11e,o| ll-o.k 'U page 2tia 
1'iihlir I te ior-I-  -d I bang* 1 oun-j I 'o r l - la  
■ ant land* mi Sc m m ol. County  Flor ida,

I , r rn* "f -ale - a-h I'urrha.of t*» pa) fur 
deed

C M )  A D el ’ i ITT  KS 
S pe, 1 at M a, ter 

Dickinaun A Diekminn
Holirltura |„, I urnpl alo alt • t F’ rl M

the grtlHN umli-r isriuplelrlv Tint plow
I....Ill fie ftrl|tiwt't| tvlllilli tl t e 1 y f> w

• Iliya try a tllrtk lltllTrr'V vv|I!i (tlnk-t ftt-l
*o, - , , , ,, nearly etralglit itr avoid Inveriiiig tip1st,.ill 1. rills liie|t|t|p!t the a lot-, „ , .'  Srel rhp [ to r feme le to 111! t f ie  spnrt-t4 
m.-nts iindr-r f.*.l-ri.I -tatutes whmh |llp fllrrow sIKen. thus nlop
Will Ire paid oul of ihe federal trens-| pjnr t|„, frri. rirvulnlhrii of nlr Fol- 
ury ami also the sums raised by the lowing Hie linn dHl.lm: the land should
-date anti [mill subdivisions It* meel lie tjttqliir- diaht-tj frequently enough to

11 era Ids of I i fieri j
Meelu nt Fbtglr—' Hall fir-1 MiimlbV 

night in eat’h mhntfi at 7:3(1.
U m FI Hoipreliohlr-r . <'oinninn<iei 
Miss Bertha Packard, Secretary

N.iiifr nf Y|ip|)r«t|uii f*»f I 1 1 llt-rii xtnitrr
Srf t I tl ft Wit Ilf I hi lirnrfsl Msitiira 

- 11 I" *  -H h f f r i i i  K l -- f ' l l  t  I--Jfi 4. J I  j  4 I i i  If
I"ir r hn*i*f ot l \ r i IfTi*«- S .. 41 af * <| I hr
u'l ■* f iifir 4 t ) I 'J I - ■(.•! I tf( itlr«lh|
Nm* » l I % TU «n•) '• *41 ‘fufrtl i hm JnH
»1siV '-I J Lflir A I1 l '* t I ti n* f'lk-tl •sif| rrf I 1
Ttg*41 »-• Hu in % ,,rfi -in 411 •{ hs< ifti-l-f mil filtr mllmn 
f •' f t » l fS--** 11 ! 11 1 ■ 111r iii 1 r 1 Mf it 4 fi r«- w ■ h | ■ v» 
^*n| **rt*D'»lrs emin«Vps iFu fully» 1 ii | •!*-
*rrit.a-.j {tf i)|r« rt \ e 11 uitr-j | r» 7* * 111 I f|/*l i? * uUDlJ
Flnnda to »u

nlI'rrt f»* • I r N‘ .» 'JMI ilslf-ij 1 li« 3*4 lift
J nil I I * •r 1 .* elnl-ra- e. Ail ll’ k I N

the requirements laid down in trfiu 
• ‘ongressinmil nets whirl) provide the 
fetlFral Miti Texas secures I he bug 
•-vt amount (>>r ferli-ral extensuin, it- 
- i,-• r •• bring 123 4.537

il v. r. ut sofltl__________
A very pieosant evening was en-

wliirFi filjeil the court room nnd joyed on Sunday lust at the home of 
overfitiwed fn the grounds outside Mrs YV E. Allen at 1-ongwood As 
In their future years not one it was a very beautiful moonlight 
line or fit could ever he effaced Con- evening the guests were entertained 
stituted authorities might undo the mostly by outdoor games, hftcr 
physical iii'f> of that court hi I jur>. which a delirious course of refresh 
hut it could never undo thut haunt fnents were served About eleven 
log memory 111 lb*- souls olt two o'clock the guests dispersed to their 
women * | homes, looking forward to the plens-

Early in his argument. Col l,r»‘ ° l another such evening in the
Thomas I’aliner had preached jirin- 
ciples of love to thn fury. He hud 
softened symjuvlhies until thry were 
receptive, until Ifstener* Idokijd .not 
back to that starlit' night In July 
when n roaring hell blackened and 
crispy ^two human things In it« 
sjelhin^r.tnaw.* He made Ui« life of 
the man mentionxidCn thqmtdictmdrit

near future. Reporter.

Quinine Can No! Be Tolerated
By some people, hut anybody can lake 
Quick's ( ’hillTonic, Quirk’s( hill Tonic, 
flavored with 'bSwcet Spires." Hsr> 
supercceded all other chill ionics where 
Introduced. Gel U at [., ft. I’hilllpH and 
Co. No cure, no pay. Price 23 cents.

preicnl tfiu uppOurunee atrovo tho sur-- 
face of nuy qunvk grass leaves Tills 
will fie 1 nice tt w.c-k 111 warm, moist 
scii-ons ,iml iiin-e a wrick when the 
weal her I. drier tin- disking should l 
la- rolrlllrtied turlll growth r-eases. Usu 
ally from six to eight weeks To make
sim- of erudlciithm. ILJji tfcILlu libit f 
occmdonnlly until freezing weather In I 
the rail.

The following spring cultivation 
should lu-glti early and Ire continued 
ut Intervals of a week or ten days un
til from May 15 to 23. when Lire Held | 
limy he plant ml tlihkly to ensilage or 
fodder corn Thorough eTfltlvnllon "f 
the corn » Itli tiainl hoeing where <e 
caslonul plants appear In the rows, 
should complete the eradication, but 1 
pxtreiue watchfulness Is required to i 
get all of tho plunts.

uir*".

Cfin’ t:«*rr- I a i iM ! ho -I mu! 
Iliuscle. I a :i it- i I 11 I uli in, 
vig6r, hr.tiii n.id rt-vc

. Jax  B iscuits
Average over 1,800 units 
food value per pound; 
porterhouse steak. 1,100

L JarktMtviM̂ CfifVw Wnrt i. Jidi wtnfW. fli

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Raising Strawbarriaa.
Straw berries should not follow Itn 

mediately after a sad. Two cultivated 
crops should Intervene. Thla will tend 
lo destroy weeds and w hite grubs, both 
of which arc highly Injurious to straw
berries.

a  L « s 5
-  —  - 1   •'   t  „ *

Making Their First Appearance at the
-

F ren ch  )U $ 3 & k 'S h o p ,  N e x t  D o o r  to  L .  R . P h ilip s  D ru g  S to re

-ft*

B.eautifu l D isp lays M usic  Refreshments
(Opening Today,-But Every Day Is  a G ood  D ay to Inspect the Stock

*. ■ .* i  * *• * *'• _ ‘ •

The*Store You Have Been Waiting For 
__________  ■

■ • : 7T

In Courl nf Ihr Caunlr Jud|i, Hcmlnnle 
(aunt), .Stair of Florid*

In rv flrlllr ol 
Joiaph l-alnh*rt
To All ( ‘rrdlloif, l x ( t l t n ,  Dlttrihuirr* 

and all l'*r*ona llarin| Claim* against 
• aid Ratal*.: /
You and tach of you, air harfhy notified 

and ratiulrad lo prraent any rlaim* and d»- 
mand* which you. or allhrr of you may have 
against tha rttata nl Joarph Glnhart. da 
rraaad, lata of Xrmlnolr County, Florida, to 
Ihr undtraingrd - Kiccutrii oi aald aatala, 
within one yrar Irom the data haraot 

I)at*d August 4th A f). 1915.
■ v  Mr*. Nrtttr M: I^lnhart.

tOOJFrl 9tr RxrcutrU■______________i________
In Clttull Court, Srrrnlh Judirlal Cir

cuit. la and (ut Ihr CrrunlJ of Nam- 
laolr aad Slate of Florida. In Chanrrry.

T, W. William*. CotAp ,
VS.

IfowaTd-I'arkatd t.and Com- _ 
pany. a corporation, or- 
gamted and riliflni undar }
tha law* of the State of Flo
rida, Jraar E. Spurting and 
T. I. Packard, D frndanla.

CITATION
To T. 1. Packard: l-enax, Midlaon County 
Illinois:

W'hrrraa, a hill ol rompiaint ha* baon 
lilr-ii in thla court aa abnv* anlil(rd, and,

duly made |
_____ ____ _____ __  State nf
and arr a rcaidrnt oLLehoi, Madiaon 

County. Itllnoia and are twenty-one yraray 
of agr and that thrra I* no peraon In the' 
State of Florida, thr aervlrw nl w-'ajihpQapa ( 
upon whom would hind you,-th*r*ftree, you

Whrrra*. alAdavit haa- bean 
Chat you ara a ntm-reaidant of the Stato of .
Klofiiln - “ ■* —* - t 1 .ia«. kt.3t.___ !

a#1 l '  V  II w  HI  w WHIXII » *’ * * * aa J- WH| » f a a a IP a I /  ||
tha aild T. I. I’ l tk ird ,  ar« h*r#liV orderad 
and r»<iulr»d lu app«>Ar lo the Hill of cAtr\r 
plaint nlad In (hla rauae. In the • ov f  en
titled court* on or before Monday, the 4th 
day of October, A t I). 1916: otherwUo tho 
bill «t*ed will be Uhrn » i  ronfetaed i i  oftlnai
yoo; It I* further ordered, edjmlred and d f;  
creed that tbl* notice be published In the' 
Hanford Herald, m newepeper, pubhahed In 
Scmlnola C'ounty, PloHde, onre a week for
fotir contecutlv# weoko.

W'llfieM E A I Lou f  !■*#, f*ler It nl the Ctr- 
run Court ol Hem In ole County, Florida, 
and th# «eel of said court, on thla the 2 E>th 

I day of Auguat, A I» 1914
K.‘ A. Douflati

( »eal > Clerk Circuit Court.
Oeo. A. DeCplt-ea

Solicitor for ( 'ompleipent. 2*Frl &te

In Clrrull Court, fleventli Judicial Cir
cuit, Kemlntde County, Florida.

In Chaocery
John Alfred Ilbae^l, . ^

VR ClUrtJn
Rial# Petri Hnttel). . r  .
T o  EUU Peart Iluaaellr Toledo, Cumberland 
County, Illinois:

Whereas, a • bill of complaint has bean 
filed In |hU c<*urt -*e aboeo enlUiad, and, 
^  Whereai,v%4ffldOFU- k>a been*

I!..' .Sanfunl, the taid land tuGiig M*fftipt| at 
11.e dale*cif the uaueanrr of *urh certiflraXo 
In t ie nirnr of A lei Vaughn

< Vrf ifji ite No fi21* r| n t * >•( iifir 2nd day nf
Juiif* A It 1"*■ 1 "1 s*rnhfarse* S 1 sif Hlk | ]
Tier I*. Hartford, said land In'ing «s«r^9etl
at th date Of ihr iftsuanre t>l *uth rrr|iGrat«> 
in the namr nf S 'inr) Hutlrr

( rrtlli. a|r %v.. M l  datwl ih- 2nd -1 * h .if 
f u nr \ f ‘ 11'M r ruhrare- l i«» I Hlk | |
1  fip r unlfi' ■! sal'i l«lu| f** »*■ |f 4 41
* h •* 'U ir  - f f hr iMUshn <*< *u« h 4 *■ *» 1 fu »f r f>| 
thr Iigfir vf (.sir V Hihn*<itt

( srltfi^a^c No % - datwil ihr Jn I rfa> of 
June. A. I» I V li * iii trace* ),«( Men tif cird*«
Add, Hanford, aiid land bet mg a s Msm c*t| at # 
the date uf the ol eweh eer6«fte«Se In ~
iho name of A I) Ht^ntiford iMra.

CeltlDrate No. SH4 dated the 2nd day nf 
June, A 1> I VI3 rrnlifBrrs f nt (i&, i l tV. K t
A Chapprir* Hub I Hr,, finldsbcrn* ■aid 
land being aa*e(N«d At Che date nf (JKe l«auanre 
of •urh rerfiriraie In rhr sif G W Hen
ton

L’ ijIfm  *aid rer 1 ifir »i s*« shall be redeemed 
a rrurdiit g lo I a Sr, t i l  I Feed a wilt Ihup  thereon
o« the 2* I fi d ay nf f Irtober, A I * IV 1 ?».

WltneMi my offlrlal aignatuie and «•»*! thi* 
the 22 nd day nf Hepi ember A I 1 I VIS 

\ A IMM'I, I.AHH 
( lerk ('ireu)t t i-urt Hemtn*il» Coun

ty, Fherida
f *eah H y. J a* < Hober t« ICC
10 Frl i t r p

l i im ira t io t i
I BEAMS
CHANNELS  

ANGLES
and All Shapes.

TRUSS
RODS

STAY
BOLTS 

IRONWORK  
of All Kinds. 
BOILER 

PLATE  
TANK

STEEL 
STRUC-.

TURAL  
FIRE 

ESCAPES 
HARD

WOODS.
Competent 

Force of W ork
men for Road 

Work.

Master* Sale
Notice ia hareby given that undar end by 

virtu* oi * final decree of foreclosure made 
and entered in that certain taut*, wherein 
W. 8 . Branch ia complainant and fjuaale (3. 
Dial and Eugene Dial are delendanta, In thia 
Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Circuit ol Florida, 
in and for Seminole County, in Chancery 
ailtlng, on the list day of Auguat, 1915, I 
•ball aell at public outcry to the highest bid- 
dtr or bidder* for rash, in front of the 
Court House door In Sanlord, Florida, dur
ing the legal hour* of aala,
ON THE FIRST M O N D A Y  IN OCTOBER  

1915
it being tha Oh day ol said month, tha fol
lowing described real rttata, to wit: Let
Number Sevanty-nlne of St. Joseph, aa re
corded in Ptat Book B, page 1x3. of Ike 
Record* of Orange County, Florida, said 
land* ia Seminole County. V'loride.

Terms ol sale, raeh; purchaser to pay lor 
deed.

CEO. A. DeCOTTES  
Special Muter  

Dickinmn A Dickinson
Solicitor* (or Complainant. 4 Fri 6te
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R. J. MOLLY. Editor ~  
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Pajaaaala la Adfaara Mm Da Mada at Oflra

Batarad Aa Baaaad-CUaa M.D Malta* A>rM 22ad 
IN*. *11h« PaMln al Baa lard, r m m  Ida. 

l adrr Aft aT'Mafrk Jrd. I ITS.

OEIaa la Hfrald UaDdlag T»t*»b,w, Na. II*

* Rejnember th? Commercial Club 
tonight.

----- O------
Seminole county aholiltl have a 

county fair by all mean*.
----- O-----

The Sanford Commercial Club ia 
.bound to grow and become a .greater 
factor in the development of San
ford than ever before. Are you a 
member?

It would be a good thing for every 
merchant of Sanford to wake up 
this fall and become a real, live 
active booster for Sanford 'by en
rolling as a member of the Com
mercial Club.

, ’ That old gag about (he rich man’
In 1 1 >rida who cinnot he hung f r 
murder seems true in every partipli- 
Iftr. The poor man always gets his 
ere n in a jifry trial

—-—o -----
Now that the Mendenhall caw* 

wil I rest for a seifSon we suppose 
Will is Powell will have time to at
tend the press meeting in Jarkaon-

profita that accrue by the better
ment of the city. It U true of San
ford and it ia high time that a few 
public spirited citizens who are ez- 
pccted to do everything and have 
always been in the forefront took 
the reins of municipal and civic life 
and managed the city in hi I the de
partments in fact as well as in 
name. There should he no leavings 
for the drone* who shirk every pub
lic and civic duty.

----------- O-----
ST. JOHNS RIVER ROUTE

' The action of the Board of Trado 
\ast week, upon considering the plans 
prepared by the representatives of 
the Sanford Commercial Club rel
ative to public own >rship of the St. 
Johns and Indian River route for 
the great Florida inland waterway 
was timely 'and* commendable.

As between the^j}«o -proposed 
routes to be recognized, taken over 
and maintained by the federal gov
ernment, there is really but one 
choice when all the points involved 
are considered.

Pointed out in the resolutions and 
talks of the delegates, ao far us the 
largest area and the greatest number
of people are concerned, the St. 
John* Indian, R^r/iBqt* C^vef* the 
argum'elft*,^’ x*"*

And as far as safety to such parts 
of our navy Is jytnccrned as might 
he used, from Maine to the Floridn 
Keys, as well as al| other shipping 
suited tp. an InUtnd waterway, there 
is ho question hut thij natural river 
route,, via the 
through, at or nr

of obtaining it, the process of mar
keting is simplified and ' made leas 
expensive.

Standardization is bent effected by 
an organizarion of somo sort. A 
community can establish a brand but 
individual farmers cannot. Each 
will have hUA own standards and 
grades and the ' products' will he in 
just such chaq« as they are now. 
Furthermore, an association D'ncsc- 
csszry to have efficient inspection 
td see that honest packs are given.

There are mnny notable instances 
where products have been standard-1 
ized.* Among them are the citrus 
growers’ organizations, the Hood 
River Apple Growers’ Union, and 
the Eastern Shore of Virginia Truck 
Growers’ Association. ‘

St. Jim me, ca 
icur Titusville

- Land for Strawberries ,

Strawberry growers who ure trou
bled with white grub worms should 
be careful in selecting the land upon 
which the plants are to be set. Sod 
land, according to J. II. Watson, en
tomologist to the 'University of 
Florida Experiment Station is apt 
to be infested with the worms. He 
advises that the land be given to 
some, crop not injured by the grubs, 
for two or three years after the aod 
ia turned under. If the grower can
not wait that long, he 'Ynlght pas
ture pigs on the land six months be
fore planting. Pigs root the grubs 
out and cat them. ’ *

If stable or barnyard manure is 
used as fertilizer, it might be well t6 

ra n a 11 i n i! mix. with it from ?on to 40ft pounds | 
to ij>r 0f cyarvamide to the acre. It is'pos-

• PROMOTION IN BUSINESS'
Is reserved for those who have been careful and saved 
their money early in life. The SUCCESS!' IJL MEN of 
today are the WHO SAVED YESTERDAY.

Do you wish to|hecome successful among your friends? 
Then save your money NOW. *

This.Bank gives-special attention to young men who 
open accounts for savings.

. — ■ w m p ' E E m E  ■ cm ■  ■  • m
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rrriMral
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( askl.r

R. R. DEAS
Ami Casbivr

LAu^nut.
An old writer. John Bolwer. In hi* 

"Pathomyotomln" (1649), aaya: "Hut 
true laughter hath both the effects of 
the intellectual part aa the principle 
upon which the dilatation of the heart 
and contraction of 'the countenance 
ensue. It being?.not only nn affection 
of the body, but totlus coujunctl of 
tho whole man.'*

Divine Comfort at Hand.
When we are willing to be com-

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

other nMurul route, the Indian River mI.U- that cyanamide cannot be ob- L°™f°rt “  n°* f“ r aWay'
U much safer than the canal touts! talnrd.'- About’ 100 pounds of *ul- — I)r. John Rrpadus.

■Y>n the eastern edge of the state line.
Two million dollars saved In- favor 

of the St. John* rivqy route is pe>; 
hAps a trifle of money as millions go 
in great national enteritises, hut

villi- The Times Union rs esjWcal 1,wo mil,,° n* ,h * v" ry •>»>' « • " » » * - ' repellents and will probably dm  
ly anxious,»o show Willis UtV honors n,ttn worlh » » V'»K >» «”< the grubs away. The best method.

timation however, is to avoid sod lands 1‘ ii.ni ....

fur or enough to slightly color the 
rpanure might be added. The sul
fur can be applied between the.rows.

Neither of these sufistr.nres will 
kill the grubs, hut they will net as

I  FOAL ADVIR USING

O
inclin.gj

m -

W e  . r>- not incl in.gj  t<> )»•• cold 
b l ooded ,  but thni recommendat ion 
to  merry  o l  the Ntei idenhall  jury 
htruck us as funny when the gui l ty  
sine showed so l i t t l e  mercy in l.cl ing 
tind destroy ing  his vict ims.  it is 
said that the ju ry  was a unit in be- 
l i e v m g  him guilty of the crime 

O
T h e  H i g h w a y m e n  of Florida are 

m ee t ing  in Jacksonvi l le  this week 
Mild Sanford well represented III 
the person of K T  Woodru f f  who 
is twk.nC the t ime  |o itl ./i . l  I li, 
meet ing  and wi->- up l he *t»t< to 
the  necessity of < hoo . ing the upper 
St Johns r iver as tin northern end 
o f  the H o n d a  Inland W i.-ru*

O
i

, There will I)

Those hustling Sanford I ’nm- 
mi rcial Club men dem-rve credit (>•' 
s e i z i n g  the apparent opportunity! 
presented m advocating this meas
ure Orlando Uttize.i 

11
C O M H IN E  HOARDS O F 'T R A D E

Today the Fast ( oast ( hum bet 
"I ( Iilllini-rri is holdll g a meeting -it 
Lake  Worth  On N o  \ ember  the 
l l t h  the South F lor ida ( handler ol 
< t imtuerre wi l j  meet in Or lando 
Reside* these general bodies the 
{>fi>|i|c h a l e  their local  a i d  county 
boa rd '  u! trade T h e  busy inun h.t-k 
many , other  eoncyrtls the detli.Xn'Ji 
Iftloti hi* Mine are mil l ; } ’ J!e I* ..ill 
•ol upon to attend.  Mitm-mu* nn . t

CHINCH BUG DISEASE.
It la tha Work of a Parasitic Plant or 

a Fungus
[U Haartnan. Mif>#«>uri st.itlun J

'Application far Lfl lrra Patrnl
N t i f i r r  la herel  ) f i \ * - n  ( h a t  I hr

• til I hr ••.Oefqor ill
f l r» !  u l  S o t r r n b e r  A |t 

haarrr, I’ t iJl ,  I f f  l.«-|lrr«
fhr tifu|MMei| rhartrr of i h r

. / . 4 r b a f )  * f a i r  A S . . . r | l )  H u f k *  * whi c h
• |>uM»«hn| hr rr» d h loio«  this IOi h .||«

• •1 r  l»irfttl»rr.  \ 1 * I « I ,
A I» 1. \< II A li >
W A / A I It A II A
II I ZA< II A It A 
\ K I ’ M Whits

l h a f i i  i «>f t he  / a r h a r t  * » a l r  A N *« r l t |  
V% •** k «

VS i Ihr utii!rr»iknr<t. <l.» h*rrb> lrs>Kiair -
K u r i l  y m r  l lU l l t l n t lH  u f  ln<|1lll I r n  tinV|» P U I m I v m  for  Ih r  nf tsrr«»m4np 11

■
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no liquor at any of 
the various hotiquet* to b*- rm-it to 
the members of the press in Jack
sonville in October Tiiis is quite a 
Mop in advance for ihr state and for 
Jacksonville in particular nmf comes 
by reqUest front the member* of tlw* 
elate pres* We age irr.-d of b. mg 
i-J ..sNcd among the jug*

O
A little less nl the joys of life and 

a_Jj{t|e more of the business in^oyr 
daily -routine in this city wsnild 
probaidy get more in the actual re- 
null line. There is. much "work Kj do 
in our city and it should receive the 
wrious consideration of every citi
zen of Sanford

()
Few people realize the \si*t itn- 

portunce of the bulkheadmg of the 
I ' e fro I t but z few hours spent 
I • • v 1 .■ i t ie  bout lino. I*' •< li* 1 " 
t e n v p.ejpl.e would cbnviiKe their 
(■' the \..<i; tr.out.t of gruwA^fivef- 
t .*ii.g lit;., .it;, in j^icit-in/ (roi.mthi-, 
iK'uutifymg of the I akv Jront. Till* 
i« probably^ the gri-n*«st VttFk thut 
tlu* city has ever \inder♦ I ij
J* nbt appreciated^ tjX Its fullest ex- 
lent by our home .people.

_ _  ” * y*Jt.
Ward comes frflinfi/ Sagi^c^^iiht 

800 acres will he (dauted IwjCelery tn 
that vjrinitt this senson,.li/fr^b jnen- 
lion the In/ft acreage devoted
to eggplant, |>epper aftd' tomatoes. 
Those Orange county peopje’^fjifery 
intend to have plenty oT good things 
to eat and to ship. — Clear water Sub.. 

w „  'C O t  t l  ion behalf ol the (teople of Or-
Hut.

’•g* i*i. from tl
nature, provided these

-I -  gej 
liodtO i

i'titn| lisli mm h of anything, for the

eotiie t" the I nit emit., u t  \ l i**our| i. 
gardlllg  the no <nl|.n| '. lill ieli I.IIU dl-  
1-UM-" Ulul the Iirtllli-lnl .11*1 Ctldltlull iif 
It for • i .n lr.d ll l ig  the el.lli.  li bug Se.  
e m l y in rn  nc •. w hen  tin- . nllml .11-
enne w an tlmt .IJmm  er. -l It was sup 
|MM.nl I . In- allntl Hull. <| ol. V III il fi ll
putt* of the .-..iiiiiry h ii .I utieiupt*  
were intide l>> d istr ibute it into nil nf 
the l<« nllllim wtlere the • t l bll_- 
w as  pr.-n.sit \ft.-r enrefu] stu d y  tli 
dlsi-iise w as found to l»- m erely  ite- 
work of n pnrnsltle  pim.i or n futigii 
whh Il d e le le p s  from .,n-d* nl »por- l 
s im i la r  to other plan is  and II. .-n on ihe 
ImmI v  of file bug T he* ,,  npi.r,-. nr.

"f|M f «i*>«l ti fi 'Iff *hc law "f Kl'irMi 
Dlflia. I fi.f I tic I if fit •• lieh.s
L f l J j  g p d  wr ••Injtf t h e  f r t l l o w i n f  •• t h e
1 U ' l t n  i f  Ihe p tu p i sr>| « j.n f i  • nip 

Wllflr I
1 he name nf this r»»f pat >tiun ihaM he the 

. • * * • I ni* \ u - s  ii«.| t.
| " H i r i # 4 I ( i j l i r  uf  tiu «l fir •• ah«tl  lie ‘  • n 

's- ttilftol* • *• I*. • l  I nf i l l *  4  r • f t h e*f.I
V r i ■ r ,,

\ * I • * I r M

most important work of lII m done uihToseople objm-ts mid. like the s.nnl̂  
in committee It.'Teully seems that plants, remnlii dominut until Ihe

■ .Mat. . . M ll'.m I lla.M ... .11.1 It a« m *1*1.

'»•* ('*» Ite .» the 1- l«thetl t • Dm
• » 1 r«*n«lu**?et| lt> ««s| r

■ » • a « f«UI.. w • 1 '• • i
(• ill 4 1 . I tars, .it, |kr ft •* s i lie «
4 ' Nn.titv I*1 wi.t t.» men

i « t •• I iatt •• iu«u*(
*• I •«!' .<•»»»».!* ••• I 4 r • • l
I»fj "»■ .ire anti k n| t|i num. 
i> sn.| «e.l M II I •«*•, It m«l* 
o ltu> y.<: weft e\ef) kind <f
' Ettf a att*l Hi* ft hftf)*|tse that

countr'*we thank you. 
ileat ’I , .  

r R f A.

K / '  *- • -

"k r
wL. •

■ i i -

please look on the map again and 
And but the county in which San
ford ia located.

development organizations are too 
numerous F'.ITorl is sea Hurt d and
elfieienry suffers ill consequence
Sifli.il to ihe bottom il would likely
In found ihi.t virtually the same
men ..re •ining the actuai work in
ull ol th.-rn In nouie elites it ha* •
been found advisable to divide the 
work u p 'In the beginning of the 
year /UnOng committees, or sections, 
and lea-vt*- it with them* Then gen
eral meetings become ugi nels*s.»ii r y 
nnd are held only when there i* 
some urgent matter to dispose of 

There i« great work tor the South 
Florida ("harnher of Commerce to 
do, and under the masterful hand 
of the president. William Chase 
Temple, this work will be inaugur- 

I sled. How many questions arise 
affecting the whole section and de- 
mending concerted action is prob
ably appreciated by only a few. 
The inland waterways question is 
one of recent occurrence. The San
ford delegation -deserves much credit 
for initiating the matter, and taking 
Upb^ itself the trouble of traveling 
over si-voral counties to secure the 
cooperation of their local hoard* of 
trade. Hut how much easier And 
.better to throw 4the entFre matter 
into the South Florida Chamber _of 
Commerce, ifid ifnln nt oni»_atroke 
all tlie advutitag^jrFiat might other
wise he obtained.*-./* /•*„
-: Orlando*/xgale* wilt be wide open 
and u warm welgoms-’ will nwait 
every delegate to the'meeting of the 
South Floridn Chartjfier in thfst city

projHT .venther conditions come Tli.- 
s|K.res require rout limed warm. «u:iry 
wenlher for sprouting nnd developing 
Tin-*.- conditions nsunllr <► - or nb-.iit 
when! eiitlltig time During tin- dry 
sillliliiers no M|sircH spr.iilt I.nd the -II* 
en*e ibs-s not develop 

Tlie spore* are now nliuiid.iiit i-.ery 
where iiwnltlng |.ro[NT weather condl 
tlons. They nn* tn tho nfr. tn the sntt 
and on tlie hodle* of (lie bugs, but will 
not sprout until conditions nre exnrtly 
right. The disunite, will develop on 
chinch bugs collected mi) where If they 
nre put It. a worm, damp Jnr for nt»mt 
ten days It Is merely a waste offline 
to nenltis’ a few bug* which hn.c been 
klll.-d bv the dl-ense That mcrclv

ri.m, l.^ h e r r s t i f )  or raj»«*.1irrl in the* rtin- 
fiur i  o f  • url* b u i lR r u .  to h o f fu *  m o o r )
•  rnl t e r u f s  * i m r  I t )  m o r t g a g e  >lrn|i I.t.pit*, 
o r  i « ' h rr  o t i l i f a i i . u i *  tlk**r#fi r t o  o w n  l*uy
• ntl -e l l  r r a l  r t l a l t *  ant i i d  i m j i f o v r  xarnr

c o p p e r  a s - h a r d  as  s t e e l
I firr ami fufthrr *1 ir./* a* may Itr rtrrM ■ ■ .

■* f  > * f  M l i e t l i t  t i l  D  I »  ! ' h r  I n f  i h r  » u >  , a , n  t -* i ■ t » . -  ,..... ................... . ,i th.. Maine Dlacksmlth Claims to Hai*
r tt(|!ttr at ti i at f •• h* •» r»rf« l*r Alt 1 >»

R .  C .  D u f f
On Cotton A s Contraband.

Hon. Il C Duff, one of the highest authorities on 
International law In \he nntlon and one of the moat #*.. 
capable citizens In tho United States, when asked J o  
Investigate tho exporting of cotton and Interpret Ihb ‘ ‘ 
laws of nntjons on this subject for the American plow 
man. said In fiart-

* "Article 2N of tho IJeclorntlon of l^ondon rends as 
follows 'Tho follow Ing tony not ho declnred contrn 
band nf war' UJ rnw ,’n(*r,n- Avnnt. silk, etc* *  fireat 
Hrllaln Is not only a signatory of tha Declaration of 
London, but-In fact railed tho conferenco and - Insisted 
upon tho Inclusion of raw cotton on tho list of absoluto 

non-contraband. Under thlB declaration, which won subscribed to by all tho 
marllltuo nations, wo havo a right absolutely to ship cotton, not only to 
neutral ports of KurOpo. but to Oerntany and Austria themselves. Humanity 
shudders at the thought of the death of the splendid Americans who went 
down on-Ihe Lusitania, hut humanity would havo more . ause for shuddering 
If it could have presented to It In some similarly striking and dramatic way 
the woe. sorrow and suffering that will he occasioned to multiplied thou
sands of men. women and children In the Southern states as a result of 
ottun being forced down to starvation prices.

Th** reason why cotton does not tommant! IS or 20 cents per pound Is 
• imply heenuse (Jreat Britain has a naval strangle hold on our shipments 
md, therefore, on the world supply F'nglau.l sends her ships of war out 
ulo the open i.-js . apt tires truer!, an lotion, no matter to whom the ssrno 
nay be destined, carries it Inin llrlllsh port*, sets up prize courts of hor 

own nomination, which prize courts, of course, nre operating In her favor 
mil which under such clrrtifn'tanrea. after whatever delay they oilect to Itn 
use, assess the damac * ,.f the ’ merh an shipper al whnlevor'prlte they see 
it and then, after baling h« sin h pro* ess bought' our cotiftnnshe avails 

herself of the extraordlnarv high prices existing on the eontlnenVof Flurope. 
.irodurnd In part by her dlvVrslon of our shipments, to resell It at a profit.
Tin* American shipper has no rceotirse except to the government The acts 
of Great Britain referred to. according to the welt recognized principle of 
International law. constitute war against the United Stnlcs

"This grievance Is now of many month* standing and the South Is about 
lo bring to market another great crop of .otton I ■ •!••) *u< h > ir> umstniice* 
one would expect that our government, without prompting would know per 
fectly well how to deal with acts'on the j>art of the British government, 
amounting to warfare against our (nub- and .ountrv *

Il Is not necessary for us to resort to war against Great Britain In re 
lallalloo \ simple, adequate-arid obvious reinedv would he for the president 
'o advise tlr< at H.ii^up thut unless *h.- respe. ts tjie law of nations u* regards 
our foreign <uiuflierre, ho will call on congress to adopt a resolution forbid
ding the exiHtrtntlon of arms nnd munitions of war lo foreign countries."

MOUNTAIN LIONS ARE SCARCE

• Il -|hl . I* an! Jlf' * tlrgrs 
tirg«rii|n| sn»| 

f ( hr ttf

Maine Blacksmith Claims
D is c o v e r e d  C e n t u r ie s '  L o s t  A r t  of- 

T e m p e r in g  C o p p e rrift Irtii a i 
* tint ing u n
Florida

Art ic le  III
TKe afhount of capital Block nf  llila or-*

I a n u a t lo n  •h a ll t*«* F i f t y  T h o u s a n d  <f.M>.000)
>ollara. lo be dlvldrtl into fi x r hundred 

• harta »./ One Hundred if 100 00) each. All 
or any portion of fhr ripiial stock of (hi* 
corporal ten m«) be payable in, lEsurd. nr
U*e«l fftr l l r  purchase ol nruprrl). either
real nr personal or for (he payment of .... * „  .  ,
l.h,.r .„ .................... . .nd tsb ..lu, wa* ° “  "P<'ke. and s t o p p e r  dn.a
(Ion (her#**. i*i l»e .Irtrf mtitnl It > the boar 
of dir er ( or

H u o t a m e n  in  N o r t h e r n  C o u n t ie s  
C  4 11 f or n i j  H a v e  P  r a  c 11 c J11 y  E h - 

t e r m in a t e d  th e  D r e e d .

o f

.MilbrUlgt*. Me.- James Walter loan,
tho vtllago htackBiinm. kuryserm
years old. says he has discovered the 
centuries' lost art of tempering cop 
per. Ho shows copper knives thut will 
whittle long shavings from u hickory

Thi
H,tl.lv I V

« ur pur al t • • r* shaft runiittur nJ have
menus tlint n few more s[v.r.n nr«- k. at f*11 t ...rn.. it, ■••...■•• i,

**nd Iranrhtsr* for a pern d of nine(y-nio»

1 o

i’ -' 
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Boh Holly, editor ok the',Sanford 
.Herald announi-ett that while he and 
liis business manager are apay.from 
Sanford attending the meeting of the 
newspaper men to be held in Jack
sonville beginning on thM^4fh of 
October, he hasa nrrangt-lf to turn 
.The 4 >ivpot' over td the ladiel of San
ford to do their worst The last 
time we-saw Hob. lie oAly had three 
hair* on .the top o f  his, head.' and we 
opine that when thl&‘ issue ol the 
poper is circulated dh tha *tre?ts 
he will go into mourning for Ihe Joss 
o f  thou*.— GainiMVlUe Sun. - • -

' - i l -  O - -
In i r t r y d t y  and noticeable • in 

tome (Hits more than others is the 
fact that' c« Ms in ft w ci tiger s take 
the U*d in svtrj' ir.ovifnrnftHor (he

Star, ,' T 1
— 1-0-----

SlsndarrUcd rrodurli*.

The University News says.
Standardization of farm products 

is the solution to tho marketing 
problems of the fnrmers. Tills is 
the opinion of Dr. Bradford Knnpp 
of the United States Department of

ti-reil In the tl.-lil to remain ilonuaut 
(he same as the billions already pres
ent. The disease Is very effective 
when It works, nnd If It works nt all 
It will do so without help.

The thing to do now Is not to waste 
time with tin- disease, but lie ready for 
the muqialgn 'with dust or chemical 
barriers when the bugs migrate at 
wheat i-uttliig time One should make 
Ihe first move and not wnlt until the 
btigM have start.-.1 to emigrate.

-H -M-H -H -l-H-l-H-H-l-H-H-H -l-l-F

ORCHARD AND GARDEN. |

IVixs and iM-nns tu n y  In* plant.il t>e 
I ween rows of newly set raspberries to 
advantage.

White H|dne rnrtimber l« n goo.) vari
ety to U(pi lieentlsi* of Its quality and 
pnalnetlvctictiH.

Ronk celery or tomato plnuts thor
oughly for several hours before Iran*- <

NavernWr ,, ,-O.Undo 0w  i f i S S .  S k  & £ ?
Use the lie*t and most up to dato 

inncldnery possible to obtain.- Where 
large areas trre to lie cropped tlie m a
chine requiring the lenst effort for the 
most work Is desirable.

Mot bed qi.Breeiihoti.se plants should 
lie “ hnnlened otT* before being *et In 
tile Held. They are hardened by giving 
them all Ihe nlr |>q«*|hle and by reduc
ing the amount o f wnter Cabbage nnd

Agriculture, who spoke before the • lomutoet. hnten blltlsb cast vx lien ti:m|, 
county agent* at the University of eiied.
F'loridu September 21 It the tnnr- Flowering cnimo* require- worm, 
ket ran depend upon the products. I rl< '* '" ,|1 ,H' f 1- ' " '  “ f

/•mm. from ind it lrr  mm mrne# m*n(
ul il* corporate n i t im r r ,  unlru *uunrt HI** 
lu l in l  I*) i tfv a(oc It k ol«f*r« or arcor*linf lu 
la »

Arllrlc \
Tha ttuiinr** of (hia corporalion ahall 

coodurtid by the following otjlnr*. vi i ;  
A prraidrnl. r l f*  pfHldrni, »r r feU fy  md 
treasurer, and a board of dlrrrlort, |o* n a * 
aia( of not Iraa (han (hr**, and not morn 
than five •(orkholiirra, and *urh auber- 
d in*(« oftlrwra and a f »n ( «  a* (ha rorpora- 
lion ma> j||iuthor!i* The ufflrr* of th#
parrtlary pl«! (rraaurrr may l»# hll#d by (hr 
u m r  prnon, (hr board of dlrrrtor*. and all 
olhrr ofTir -̂r* |u U  ch«***n by (hr alork* 
huldtr* ahall • t *  rh»**n annually by th# 
9torkholdara. at thrlt, ' annual rar^Hnt to 
b# hr M on th# flMt Monday in Januaiy 
of rarh year baginning with (hr year 1914. 
|h# pmidrnt and othrr offl^rr* ahall hr 
rhoaeti annual!) b) (h# dlr#ctora or by 
(hr atorkholdrr*. aa the by-lawa may dl* 
f#rl. Thr ofl^rafa to !*# rhoarn by (h# 
tilrrtiftf f at a meeting to t*r hrld bn Ihr 
•amr /lay and immediately after thf annual 
meeting of (he •( o<* k h o| Jrr • Thr board oY
dirtriori, until ntherwf/* provided by ihr 
#(•»« k holdrra ahall rondh «»f four mem
ber*. Thr following ahall be lh# nfHrrra 
of th# rorpnrallon. until (boa# elected at 
fh# fir• t rlertlon ahall hav» * qaaltfled. vlit 
I'rteidrnl. A D /aehary; Vtr# l*rr«idrnl, 
W. A /.aehary Harrrlary and Treavurer! 
II r t 7,arhary: Hoard of Dirrrtftra. A f>. 
Zachar). W A. Zarhary, II. C Zachary 
and A. K. I’owtra.

Artlrlr VII.

T h e  hlghent am o u n t o f in d rh te d n # «s of* 
l i a b i l i t y  to  w h ich  th o  co rp o ra tio n  con  a t  
a n y  t im e  sub ject 11-a I f ah a ll be F i f t y  T h o u 
sand  ( I  SO.out ) D H ta ra . # «

A rtU lo  VI.
The namn and rraldenrea nf (ho- ryh- 

arribrr* ard (he numUr of aharca Ihkcn by 
eat h aa followi:

A. |i. Zachary, Hanford, F1orida».% Five*
aharo*. . *

W A- Zachary, Sanford, Florida, Tad
a bare#-

II. <!. Zachary, Hanfqrd, Horfda. F o u r
H u n d re d  h ig h ly  k b a rra :

A. K. I 'o o r r r ,  Sanford. Florida. Flv#
■ hare# . _a

In W iihrw ’ Wfiwrol, .WT have hrrruutu 
•ef our name* (hi* tf lr ' JOnt day of Srn 
j r  reiver • * ? ’ »

rA .. f» 7 A<’ H All >
W A AAt * II A It V

. I! r  ZAC II A It V *
A k IMIWKHS , *

■have that hIIcc* thowkiurts In ijn- 
loughcsl ash houp polo. lie cats a 
mortise In an oak heart plank with a 
copper chisel and he hns a copper 
razor which thn village barber says Is 
about tho ■ slickest tool he ever ban 
died.* ' *

there will he no trouble in disposing 
of them. This Is especially try/" o 
Florida where so man? fruits, veget
able* and luxuries are grown.

• I l I'Hc . good,Nr

Standard product* means a square 
deal. J h t '. Iv^ v r* must establishS rd l

id bnin’di and live up to the 
label* put on the packs. If tha

water In hot xvealher. Manx rnrleiies 
flower well. The bulbs are quite easily 
stored over winter If not allowed lo get 
‘wet or f."> dry.- l.e Hoy Cady. Associ
ate Horticulturist. University I srtu. 
Ht. Paul.

Feminine Mlstaks.
A woman who thinks' she has met

min«>!#
Stair of f  Tort 1 a 
(-aunty of hVml

T#for# m# (h# nndrrfttgntd aulhorttjr prt- 
aonally apprarvd A. IL Zirhary, W. A. 
/irhaf)', , H. ( ’. Zachary ahd A. K. i'owtrt.

buyer can go .to a .w«rchotV*e ot_ Jtc.ldin! man utegdy thinks so. Thera 
v.ftt> ilhtd letk. .ntr krlte lq * .grower, far a certain brapd •n'.t It j

t s .  ,  ,  s L .  . .  _asAi', f  ̂  ^  4 ( .w  wtesl j,  11 n 1 i I  i* rx f nert.l t * — — i uH
thy fluch person— Alhgny Jour*

suits tfctt they mty  .fatten on- the aitd quality of. prpduee and be sure
. • • • - '

.4 I* .
" **'•' -V. *

— -9 *  * *

to  in ,  s .11 k n o w n , w ho b r in t  d u ly  asrarn  
■sys, r s t b  (o r i t m - r t i .  th s t  .h ,  s i fn r t i  ,n - lj 

ih «  t a i f , o i n |  In M ru m A it l o r  i t j  
p u rp o se s  l i . f r . in  i i |u n m i | ,  snd  I h s l  t y >  
s i r  ih e  persons n am e d  a t  A . I t .  f t r b  
W . A . Z s r h s r y ,  sn d  I t .  C .  Z s rh s rV ,
A. K. Towers, therein.

I n  '.V ltn rea  W h rre n f , I  h sv e  h e re u n to  ie t  
m y h sn d  an d  n f l lr la l se s l n  S .n ln r  t, S e m 
in o le  z o u s iy .  F lo r id a , th is  I f i th  d a y  o l 
S s p .s n .h e s , A .- l> . 19 1 V-

(seslj r . U fi. STHlNUFELUtW.
I f - F i k i t c

Juet.rs ol I’eits.

Thi-*1> tyola wqFe forged of discard 
ed holdcrlng coppers from th.i sardine 
canlepr, bit a.'-of copper wire and an 
old copper kettle. Thiey may be 
ground, whetted or honed llkq steel,' 
Foss says ho can make p coptjer Hie. 
or a copper hand saw. or anything 
with a cutting edge itnd of nny degree 
of hardness. - * f

Ho aaya that he hopes to get enough 
out of hlfl dlocoverjr'fo spend l.is last,1

Sacramento. Cal.—ileptirU -to. thn 
stale comptroller Indicate that. tho 
huntsmen of the m>rth< rn«nountles of 
fho sinte have pracllcally exterml
nated ihe mountain lions Last month 
only four mountain lions were killed 
In I'alifoynia as .xgninsi close U|H.n 
2oi. f.• r tl..; sjiti’ e period a decade K "  

three i.f fin- four w.-re kllle-’ InTfie
I southern < • ui ti.-s one each In Los 

Angeli n Tulare and Kern, the fourth 
one being killed In Humboldt county 

! The bountv paid for the pelts by the 
state was ISO for June.

laJIcationn are that «?fforta of stock 
reisers dur|ng ihe paaf quarter’ of « 
century have resulted In tho practical 
extinction of the animal. Bounties 
haie b*«*n j mid upor.* 22.000 mountain
ll/is In tho past 26 years./ ♦ * • «
/ « "V »

Have to Import Harx  ̂Wood.
_____ ____________ ............. Notwlthstamdlng Ihe’.JcWa)' amount
•Jays without work and then the world'* of t\n,l,er 0,1 ,f" ‘ Pacific coast, there Is
la welcome to It. lie Is sixty.suv.h 11 tcr>' mr*6,,r hja'Vjfilof hnrd wdod, 
years cbl nnd thicks h<* has uurked a,ld much o f  the ^ftitde uao of In • 
long .m i hut until he made his 1 ,,l°  pa«-difMjjla countryV Is ■
discovery It looked |lkn )<ur» morn of >™W>ttip/tii>in Uic’up(tern countries of

% v  ' '  • V  Vv- ' >' •
labor (or him.

, * k*

1  F K F J jr .M IC  I I  K a N p . I ’ . i v n i - r  
H F . W .IIT .N FM . c«m,

---
f  •’ FORAtER, VrsTsivmint 

a I lll-TTS. Au i I'ui.irt

. SAFER THAN CASH • / '
and mort* convenient to n/v 1>V check—yqs, 

und it saw s^ iile rah le  tiin- and expense. 

You uiy/nvit^l to start a Checking Account 

.. ua* large or^ujalk and-’arer assured' of̂ - 
prompt, coujtetjus uttehtiop..

’ v 'a ! . . > '

The First National Ba n k
O LS A N TO R D .F LO R ID A
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: IN AND ABOUT THE CITY ::
pimjsfef

Little Happenings—Mention 1 \ 
of Matters in Brier—’ ! 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

Summary uf tho Homing Small ' [ 
Talk* Succinctly Arranged for 1 > 

Hurried Herald Header* ,
++++++ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■*■+++*+ ♦♦♦♦++4
Miss Ethel Thomas left yesterday 

for her homo in Jacksonville, after 
(.ponding several days ns the guest 
of Mni. Savage and her aunt, Mrs. 
It. J. Holly.

5 or 6 doses GGG will break 
sny case of Fever or Chills. Price
25 cents. 71-52tc

• ,, •
Mr. and Mrs. Aycocke and family 

have returned from n visit to nojitta 
in Worth Cnroffha, where they en
joyed the mountains for several 
weeks,

"Daipty Swccta”  made by Caret- 
sou Candy Co., for sale by Irwin & 
Giles. * 12tfc

kMrs. E. P. Morse and family have 
arrived in the cify from Porto Cor
tex, Honduras nnd will mukc this 
city their future home. Mr. Morse 
is engaged in business in Honduras 
and will spend part of his time here.

We will pay you 4 cents a pound 
for old rim cut casings, sixes 30 x 3 
and 30 x 3*4. Sanford Machine & 
Garage Co. * 4-tf

K T Woodruff is in Jacksonville 
(Ids week‘aTTeiidlng The Dixie High
way convention and incidentally 
putting in some good words for the 
St. Johns river and the inland water
ways of Florida.

F F. Dutton is home again fnim
trip to many cities in the north 

. tt<i east where he investigated the 
Vegetable trade . condition* and will 

hti vc something to tell the 
l>< iiple of this section ere long’

Drink Elder Spring Water 
\\ M VS ’S ON EACH HOTTl E 

Phone l n i7-1
s-Kri tf

Mrs. M. Fleischer and family of 
New York have joined Mr. Fleischer 
In the tlty and will make Sanford 
their home for the winter months.

Dr. Davis, optometrist, wRI be at 
Robbins Nest soon. Watch paper 
for date and see him for glasses.

. f 2-lf
Miss Hoskins Jones lias returned 

from a visit to points jn North Car
ol ino and is greatly improved in 
health by her nojnnrn in the moun
tains;

Position Wanted Stenographer 
and bookkeeper, by lady of many 
years’ experience. Address M, care 
Herald Office. 12-2tp

Mr. nnd Mrs. Addison Williams 
have returned from a trip to Ilur- 
lington, Vermont. They ulso spent 
some time in New York, where Mr$. 
Willinms purchased a large stock of 
fall millinery.

- îUchardsott Art Mu. let Cals— A tine 
line, large assortment. Just rectived. 
Mrs. Grace E. WiHfums, next to 
McCullers. 12-2tc

Chns. Henry, W. H. Wljlinms, N. 
H. Garner and H. E. DuBose went 
over to Daytona Beach yesterday 
whore they angled for the big ones 
and succeeded n landing saveral 
fine sea bass.

New Goods— I shall be able to 
Sell velvet huts, bought in New 
York lhst week from 75c up. Cheap
er to buy now than to have the old 
one fixed over. Mm. Grace E.vAVil- 
liams, next doof to McCullers

l2 -2 tc

Oviedo Schoola to Open
Prot A. B. Hatch was In the city 

yesterday enroute to Oviedo, where 
he will have charge of the public 
schools. He .was- ^principal of the 
Willlston schools last season and 
was taking a.post graduate course 
at the University of Florida when 
called to the Oviedo.school*.

Notice
Until further notice Musson’s 

swimming pool will be open to the 
public every day from 2 to 6 p. m., 
except Tuesdays and Fridays.” Open 
nights only by special arrangement 
to parties of ten or more. Pure 
fresh running water. All conditions 
perfectly sanitary. 12-tf

CTOBD HERALD
>■Uf \

AND

5&1

A Great .Sanitarium
Vivian Speer hrfs returned home | sx 

from Newport, Tennessee, where he 
has been taking treatment for tubor- 
cuiosta. He first -went to consult 
Dr. Masters whife the Doctor had 
his patients at his winter home at 
Port Orartgh, afterward going with 
the Masters colony in their sumrrer 
perigrinution to the mountains and 
returns to Sanford absolutely cured.
Dr. Masters has cured marjjr of 
them and if his advice is followed the 
disease can be successfully combatted 
for many years and in most instances 
absolutely eradicated. The many 
friends of Vivian are glad to see him 
home again and to know that he 
has escaped the white plague.

are for Cash Only and will be for

S Saturday and Monday, October 2nd and 4th
B O Y  SUITS

$4.00 Grade Saturday and Monday $2.98

l,ongwnnd H. Y. P. U.
A lesson which should be followed

vir ....a m . />„ ... , ., . by u I the young men and boys ofMr. and Mrs. OarreHon y( Lu tcr.l. i ,— -— - ■ r ^ - r tT T ; ------ t, •r.7~n....._____ ,________ , today WH rendered by Group No. l.pris" were in the city on Wednesday 
and announced that the Garretson 
Candy Co. was now engaged in 
making the "Dainty *Sweel»” . that 
have become famous in this part of 
tile state.

4.25 “ 44 a 44 2.98 8.00
4.50 “ 44 44 44 3.48 8.50
5.00 41 44 41

a
,44 3.98 9.00

5.50 “ 44 44 44 3.98 9.50
6.00 44 44 44 44 4.48 • 10.00
6.50 “ li II II 4.48 10.50
7.00 “ il II 41 4.98 12.00

$ 7.50 Grade Saturday and Monday $4.98
5.48 
5.98
6.48 

’ 6.98
7.48 

None
8.48

•3

• m
"13

14

44

41

44

44

44

44

44

44

U

S  25e Ladies’ Silk Hose 19c $1 Ladies' Silk Iloke 83c

W li William* is in Sanford for 
i (,*,» weeks, much to (he delight 
"t In man> friends Mr Wilburn* 
- ,t former Sanford merchant and 
i now cashier of tin* hank of Hump 

Georgia He i- down to it
i *! tin* log  s,.., 11 - s t 11. , tut .

1 tin* A n a n i a s  ( l u l l  w i l l  e t i t i r t . i l 1 
' r .  it t h e  b e a c h  n e x t  Week

I. < i r in ilia ted Sugar Ci

Sunday, Sept. 2ti. After the three 
new members joined the vice presi
dent took charge. Subject was "The 
Dangers of Strong Drink" taken 
from Proverbs 23, 29-35.

.Program rendered us follows 
Song 5S2. Yield not to tempta- 

t ion
* Sentence prayers by members of 
I nion

Song I .‘Iti. Tempted and Tried 
Scrip! ure reading by Mr Drig-1

ger-
Tcmperanee reading by members 

uf • Group 1
>nng No 19s Christian walk care- 

after vi* i ting fill lx 
eu-t hits re Secretary’s report 

turned alter piifcli., mg a large nnd Mr A it Stiles elected secretary 
enmpli t'■ lit - of in linery in New m Miss Maude Knlxminger ** place 
1 ■.rV a - .1 i.ilui . . Mites TIh - i Song No Ififi. Onward Christian
g>mi r* i.rrix " g , 1. and will In -oldler*
.. I p  | ■ ,< next ■-1 . I'l-ihi-sed with Lord '  Prayer
vs i + li* I1 ink 0* r | mis and i n Reporter
lonnr* lor their pu-t p, tronagi . rut

t h i in t l  ! l i e  . . i i ' i i  W i l l  lla-k on I lie full

H 50c Neck Tie . . 41c 75c Neck Tie . . 48c $1 Neck Tie . . 79c

P I* Curry representing the 
state agency of the Reliance Lite 
I n *o rati ee I'.i with headquarter* m 
Jin ksnnville is in the eit ■, and w.th 
(ii'U II Hurt, the I oral *a ;p'|| t i* r.nr 
vassiiig the tit; nnd count j Mr 
( urry is well known here ati>l 

■ throughout Florida. having been 
president of the Florida Christian 
Etifb r vnrers sexerul years ago

M rs Grin U ilji.un 
the large 'itn - >■! th

c a n  a s s t i n
M l  m l  i i g r o c e r i e s  r e t a i l e d  be a p p r .  . i ( . . 1 ir ( l i e  ( c p i r ,  L .’ M, T o n i g h t  i t h e  n ig h t  w h e n  t in

* ' "le'a r  prices Write [or p i e  ----------------- ------  Ladies Aid Society of tile I'resby-
i t Your name on pitsUl xv II iO Milch t ew .  (or Sale t.rimi church entertain the members
Don't delay The Enterprising \ ,ar load of i dk cow* for Ull,( m, ir friends, at tile new church
.specialty Co.. Palutka, Fla. 12 -41p sale at Hand Bros Stock Farm, building. They have asked the

west of French a venue Enquire Christian Endeavor Society to take 
M - ;d  Hro st..bl,* I - -1 f i- | charge of the program. The (,’• E

I Society has been working on this 
Notice proj rum with a vim. Irving to make

ii -iip..1i .< Li,ef . T.i x wd] be it eoine up III standard to their
dlle 11, toiler ] -1 an I .Inuild be paid previous ‘stunts for which they
Itefore Ifni' I. to lit tin office of the ure tinted
city cleH _ j Jum wlmf they will "pull olf" is

x With each $3.00 purchase 
| will give FREE a 25c pair 
| Paris Garters S> S>

| Sanford Shoe8 Clothing €o.
' s
. • 1 1

Mrs Jesse Shilling ‘Ulid M its Lenb 
.shilling have returned t,, the city 
after spending the summer li Ohio 
■>'i ! il ibex * icreed in tVndi'.g 
1 "■! .1 In the city will I. v c li. ■ r *■ t n i - 
V* 1111, r II..lead of nil the f.l'IT'
MmiToe Their many friend* are 
g• ad to sec them buck in Sanford

The -runny friends of Jr-W: Barnes
are glad to sec him back again in 
Sm ford after spending the summer 
months at the many point.* in ihn 
north looking after the fruit crops 
Mrs Hurries t. at Pensacola, whole 
she will remain for several weeks 
before returning to Sanford for th> 
winter

f3,, amtaaiutmii:

ABOUT PEOPLE 
...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE
A >4J rc ti all ('prnmyngtbvnt fat tKii
CJ«WA C* &«#•**f Itit'Uft, ’ kr Pl»irtt 
Mil K A r»il»tiin. phaft# Nr*

j tunnriart;iijujj<i.->tiis!i':,,,*iitaujin iiiua,.

M. W. LOVELL 
E-7tc r  T" City Clerk"

M m n  l ln n n , im Shnu'rr

In honor of the approaching mar- 
. . ., , riago of Miss Ruby BatU tQ Mr.

gnklg IP be “Jtrm \n thn uo- UoUrt L. RoweTMra. Forrest Gat-
til" tbe time comes. One of the mem- . . .   ........ . ... ........

will give an entei tumment next 
Friday exemne t). t 1st, at (lie 
home of Mr and Mrs I R Phil 
Ips on Park nxenue

All who have mite lioxe* will 
please bring them, as the opening of 
the hoxe* will be one of the features 

Sunday with his daughter, his son ! of entertainment.

J R Wilson, alias "P o p "  Wilson 
i* expected to arrive in the city

'--------------------------------- 1 tier* of the social committee, while
Entertainment sweating under the labors of (he

The Indies of the Methodist church program, sang this little patheti-
ci»m
'There is a little P C E that has 

it reputation.
So the Ladies' Aid SociMy gave it 

an invitation:

m-lltw and his new grand daughter. 
They will all live at the "Saints 
Rest," thejr new home on Second 
stfeet. Mrs. Wilson has been here 
Several days getting the 'home in 
shape and they expect to be at home 
to their many friends in a few weeks

All members and friends of the 
church are cordially ..invited to at
tend. Those who may wish to make 
an offering to the mite box collec-

• pull off some corking stunts.’ said 
they.

•For this our Social Gala Day, 
’ For we love lots of jollity', please 

give this meditation/
Up hopped this lively 1*. C. E. with

out a '.hesitation,
lions will have an opportunity to do An(, gJtj(| .Wc-|| pUj| oly anything
so at this time.

XXJCXXXXXXXXNXSXXXXXXXXXXXXX
■ Ji * _ «* ■ « « m

except a rceJtajjon.
Mrs, C. II. Smith, Scry. givty you oJI'lho,fLn you want

TlVui for some time will your .fittm- 
-ries haunt-

Rut what wp'll pull off, 'for your 
glee.'.wVll hide, with blanV 
■VluOtfllon/ "  - - *”

The Finest, Coolest and

j;! Everything served in the very best’, 
way; cooked properly in a thor
oughly sanitary kitchen,- and at 
moderate prices. Try it next time 

S you are hungry.

J: ‘ ’

X

*T '

IO
■ Millinery Opening Today

Dooly f°r the advertisement of the 
French Millinery Shop elrewhcje ip 
this issue, railiti^nttention to the 

jvppenihg today to which the ladies 
of SemitioR! county ore cordialjy in
vited. The French Millinery 'Shop 
is located in the building (text door 
to Philips drug, store and •• Mrs. 
Mehrtcn is the capable manager, in
suring the beat of treatment and 
everything In up’ tb dnjo m|ll|nery

•* . ' t  ■------r ............
Dally Thought 

, A Triend may well be reckopod the

die! entertained with a pretty mis
cellaneous shower Wednesday after
noon that wits one of the delightful 
events of the season The rooms 
were lovely with rut flowers and 
ferns, quantities of yellow uliwtutti
llers featuring the- decorations.
Many beautiful gift* testifieif to the 
popularity of the attractive young 
bride elect, Enjoying the delightful 
hospitality of Mrs. Gatchel were 
Mesdnmes M. D. Gatchel, J. If. fjtw- 
son. Will Bray. W. E. Betts, Archly 
Betts, \̂ . S. Thornton, H. Peabody,
J B. Colder, E. L. Marshall. MisSJu ”̂ - 
Charlie Seay, Linda Connelly. GladV Wer° ^ d' ‘-n, wh ch K“ mo t,’ t* *®P
ys Bryan, Mjitnfe Htgwart, Edith 
Stewart, Pearl 4iuoter,'Cint^» Milieu. 
Agoea Berner and Daisy Belt*. t 

Mrs. ;W. E. Betts rendered sev, 
era I beautiful vocnl aolos during tho 
afromooni” . t”

Marfird i4 />ij/fono'•j ■ "1 - t . ■> -f
Surrounded with much cordial in

terest both hera and elsewhere is

the marriuge Ilf Ml** Florence 
.Knight and Mr Oshorne Payne 
Herndon, 'which occurred at Day- 
lOria" Mdntlay afternoon! Mr ami 
Mrs. Herndon left immediatelV after 
the ceremr ny for Jacksonville nnd 
other point* of interest They are 
expected in Sanford within u few 
weeks, where they expect to make 
their future home

Hook Circle

The Book Circle was charmingly 
entertained on Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Jr., at her attrac
tive, little home, Wilderness Farm. 
Vases afid,bowls of cut flowers adorn
ed the rooms. Two tables of bridge

Betts and Mi** Annie Hawkins wero 
guests of the club. Members of the 
Hook ( ircle present were Mesdnmes 
Margaret Humes. R. ,\ Newman. 
D L J hrusher. Geo Speer and 
Henry Wight

>r li" S  r ti ( i  it h

M f n ^   ̂ H *>ll> di*l ig Jit lu l l )  % n 
trrtaint‘<J »hr* Sew-Sew Club and a 
Jt»w others Tuesday ufternoon, in 
honor - of her*- niece,- Mira Ethel 
Thomas of Jacksonville. The hours 
were spent informally with their 

j needlework and sociul exchange of 
ideas. Jb'llitou* fruit ice cream and 

! dainty cake were served by the h<»*t- 
1 ess. assisted by her little daughters.
May and Mildred, and Robert Jr 

[jinvlled to meet Miss Thomas were 
Mesdumes M. C. Savage, Deane 
Turner, Bessie Hill. Harry Ward. W.
'M. Haynes, H A. Howard, C. E, 
Henry. R. L. Peck, 0. L. Taylor, 
Win. McKinnon and J. S. Wilson.

spore Was made by Mrs. D. L 
Thraaher to whorp was presented a 
pretty ecnj linen crotchetted ccnterp 
piece. . Affording much lypusement 
was the making o’f words from the 
name ■ "Wilderness Farm." Punch 
was served throughout the after
noon .and a tempting aala’d course 
with coffee at the reftwbment hour, 
• Mesdatnes T. A. Nenl 
Debs, C. O. McLaughlin

htjormill (let Togfhrr  Jfortuf

At the Presbyterian church par
lors tonight the members and friends 
of the congregation- will be cntir- 
lained by the-Ladies' Aid boilety 
and a delightful time is anticipated 
by that august body of merry mak
ers. _ The Christian Endeavor So
ciety will provide the program, which 
is equivalent to. saying that thcro 
.will b<Trsomething doing the entire 

nl, R. R. eVetjfng for these young people arc 
Mn, Archie , . '  Continued on Page 8

m

r ’

* .** i * .

WE M AKE IT  OUR BUSINESS TO FURNISH HELPFUL 

BACKING-SERVICE. YOUR SM ALL SAVINGS' ACCOUNT 

W ILL ,R EC E IVE  THE SAME CAREFUL ATTE N TIO N  AS* THE 
lA R G E O O A fM E R C IA ^  ACCOUNT. ‘ '

1.4% INTEREST PAID - ON|  SAVINGS ACCOUISTS .

I 'd

m
14

j* *

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
• _  (C^h h . . . .  tu rn e r  (

ForTcst L«Jte, Pres. D. L. Thrasher, Vice*Pres.
_^a.

A. R. Key, Cashier

.
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OCTOBER I, ISIS
PACE EIGHT

tcrmUsion.
Those invited were Dr. andMrs. 

Pulrston, Dr. mil, Mn. Cecil Butt 
Mr: end Mr*. It. J. Holly, Mr*. J. S. 
Wilsonf Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Newman, 
Mr. anti Mr*. B. W. Herndon, Mr. and 
Mr*. Braxton Perkin*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Archie Hells, Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 
Wallace; Miaaes Helen Rowland, 
Charlotte Hand, Mabel Bowler, Eu
genia Maulden, Saidee Williams, 
Olga and Gretchcn Schu’ tz, Ade
laide Higgins, Elizabeth Stafford, 
Lillian Herring, Anna McLaughlin 
Messrs. Felix Frank, Hume Humph, 
Joe 'Chittenden, Ernest Galloway, 
D. H. Shepherd, Geo. McLaughlin, 
Arthur Yowell, W. J. Thigpen, Karl 
Shultz, Billy HUJ, ifllly Letiler, S. M. 
Lloyd, Clarence ifahoney, Marks, 
Grovenstein and Dr. fajn. *

C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTISING

Continued froth Page 6

bustlers and fun makers. Refresh
ments* will be served and a cordial 
invitation extended to all interested.

: - MurtC Rental. • *
On Saturday afternoon last the 

pupils of Miss Florence Frank, as
sisted by Miqfi Mabel Bowler, so
prano soloist, rendered a ycry de- 
ightful program at the home of Miss 

Frank, that was enjoyed and ap
preciated by the parents and friends 
of the pupilji. Mias. Frank is herself 
one of the poular young musicians 
of the city and the* excellent work 
of her class proves her ability as 
teacher. Mia* Bowler’s sweet so
prano grows sweeter with each re
curring song, her perfect interpreta
tion showing the splendid training 
of years of stud£. The program 
follows.
Duct, Flying Doves . Carl . Heins 

Mrs. J. D. Abrams, Mias* Frank
My First Duet*....... Theo. Presser

LeClaire Jones
Turtle Doves.------ H. Kngleman

Nellie Messenger
Hunter's Song.........  Theo Presser

Eloise Wright
In May..................  Theo Presser

Theresa Venable 
Dolly’s Lullaby Cyerny

... Kitty Du Bose
Selection 8. Schmitt

Velma Venable
The Parrot ■ Geo, L. Spaulding 

•Ann* Du Bose
Hondo Des Archers Concone 

Ruth Steinmeyer
(a) Dolly's Cradle Song .C. WV Here 
fh) Alpine Idyl Chaa. Lindsay 

Mary Belle Allen
(a i May Queen Richard Goedeler 
I) Phantom Ship Barcarolle Smith 

Mollie Abernathy
a i Garden of Girls J W. Biachoff 
h Curious Story Stephen Heller 

Carolyn Spencer

Miss Florence Knight; the attrac- 
re guest of Mrs. Claude Herndon 
turned to Daytona on Sunday. All Local Advertisements Under 

This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

Bessie’ Hill is visiting her 
Mrs. M. C. Savage.

Miss Irmn Crimm returned from a 
visit to Indiana this week. FOR SALE

Miss Kathleen Brady has returned 
from a visit to the northern fart of 
the state and Georgia.

White the Teacher* are Located 
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Etell are dom

iciled on Palmetto avenue near 
Third street. With them Is Mr. 
J. C. Hutchinson._____

Miss Florence Frank, Miss Mabel 
Bowler and Messrs. W. J. Thigpen 
and Meade Fox motored up to 
Jacksonville on Thursday. ,

Mrs. C. L. Goodhue is enjoying a 
visit among relatives and friends. In 
Cincinnati and other points in Ohio.4

Miss Louise Harris, Miss Edna 
Plant and Misa Stevenson are with 
Mrs. Geo. Davis Hart on Sanford 
Heights.

Mrs. Jessie Schilling and daughter. 
Miss Leah Schilling have returned 
to Sanford for the winter.

F o r V r ^ O t f l f a
A. Stone, West Side

plants. F 
1I-2tc

Miss Harriet Hulley is stopping 
with Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal. .

Mr. - and Mrs. Vance Douglass 
left recently for Orlando, where they 
will spend several months.

For Sale— Good horse and wagon 
cheap.. H. L. Duilart, Sanford iVve 

8-tf , V * * .

Mrs. AHngtbn will spend the win 
ter with Mrs. N. O. Garner.

Miss Pearl Hunter is living with 
her sister, Mra. W. S. Thornton. Furnished

Mf*» Virginia Power* is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. A. K. Powers at 
It’ll l-do. People read these ads.’ \ 

doing it now. Is your ad’?; 
column? Hove you*. ntrmi|jF 
Sell? Try an ad. ’

With Mrs. Geo. Dickinson are 
Mias Douglas and Miss Tribbel.

For Sale- 5 acre celery farm five 
miles sou thensl'tsf Sanford, Fin House 
insured for J (*>00.00, barn, chicken 
houses, artesian well. One-half 
mile to school and loading station 
Inquire of W. W. Miller, Sanford, 
Florida, II. F. D. if 4-1 fitf>

Miss Nita Moore is domiciled 
with her siHter. Mr* Murrell.

[fj»nd* are cordially invited tf 
■sent. The Christian Kndeuv- 
will give an interesting pro 
of entertainment The r < e|> 
ill he given ul 7 dO

The resident teachers of Sanford 
can ife found at their old address.
with parent* and relative*

For Sale— Missionary strawberry 
plants plants are fine, true to nan e 
and well rooted $2 per I.OOu 
Sarasota Straw berry Growers' A.« 
sanation ilm , Sarasota, Fla.

Fall Wedding*
An unusual number of interesting we 

ding are on the calendar (or the fall and 
winter and as number* «f affairs are 
plmned for the brides el ;cl the so U 
season will begin early and will be 
filled with interesting entertainment*.

The marriage of Mis* Linda Con
nelly and Mr. Thomas Gotnon t>ti 
October fith is preceded by a nuin 
her of parties.

Another of the weddings of inter
est is that of Miss Ruby Betts and
M r Robert L. Ilowe, which will 
occur on the same date.

The four young people are popu
lar with a large circle of (riends and 
a very cordial interest t* felt in the 
approaching nupt ialtt

Ladies’
Neckwear

Just received a 
big lot of New 

Style Middies
Fenonal Mrniion

Mis* Clarissa Starling returned 
Sunday from a delightful trip to the 
west, having visited the Panama 
exposition while in California.^ For Rent Two nice unfurnished 

side and front rooms, with bath and 
toilet 207 French aVenud. • If-lf-Mn*. Margery Boor Varn of Dc-

Land University ha* resumed her 
weekly visits to her Hartford studio, 
which for the time belhg is e.t the 
home of Mr*. Henry Wight, Mrs. 
Varn is a teacher of the violin and 
ha* it number, lif pupils In this city. 
She come* on Tuesday of every week 
Remaining until Wednesday.

For Rent Two nicely furhrrhfd 
rooms with bath, hot watef. Good 
location Gentlemen preferred. 7Ti!» 
«>ak Ave JUMtif ,

Showtr jot Unde Elect 
' A VFry tBVeTy'shower of miscel
laneous articles was given by Mrs. 
R L. Peck yesterday afternoon in 
honor of Mi** Linda Connelly, who 
will he married next Wednesday to 
Mr Tom Get ten The room* were 
very attractively arranged, a charm
ing *ciring (or the group of pretty 
girl* and matron* gathered in honor 
of the fnir young bride elect

In the living room myriads of 
red hearts blended harmoniously 
with the green of vines and ferns, 
while in the dining room a profusion 
of pink love’s 'wreath was used ef
fectively. The table was centered by 
a huge basket of pink hibiscus. 
Truly Dan Cupid tya* muster ’ of 
ceremonies for hearts were every
where. The dainty littl e pink cakes 
were heart shaped; a big heart fig
ured in the archery contest which 
was won by Miss Lucca Chappell 
and Cupid, cleverly impersonated 
by Albert Connelly fired an arrow 
straight at the heart of the guest of 
honor. After this daring deed, 
young Love presented his quiver 
filled with many gifts to Miss Con
nelly. Exclamations of delight and 
appreciation greeted the opening of 
each package. After the refreshment 
course, ’the bride elect borrowed a 
bow and arrow from Cupid and 
shot into the midst of the girls. The 
arrow -snapped in half, the heart 
tipped end. falling at the feet -of 
Mias Lillian Higgins, the other h ĵf 
beside Miss ’ Lucca Chappell, and 
now the merry girls insist that a 
double wedding will be the next 6n 
tluv tapis.• Mra. Beck’s guests were 
Misses Essie I’urdon,•Lillian and Ad
elaide Higgins, Charlotte Huml, Mar
garet Davis, Helen Rowland, Ruby 
and Daisy Betts, Hazel Hand, «Luc- 
en Chappell, Eugenia Mauldin of 
Washington, D. C., Meadumes Tom 
ftavlt, O. L. Taylor, H. B. Con
nelly, A. P. Connelly, Walter Hamd, 
Uolit. Powell, Purdon and Lilja, Sr.

Enjoying the vesper services at 
t ie DeLand Uli/ersity last Sunday 
wYre Mr and Mr* C. R Walker, 
and Clifford and Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Wight. Fred Wight and Mrs. 
J W " Dickin*

Trimmed

,.i i 1 >i ir.i blt> room* 
li m private family. 1 
.-onabli. Phone 9080

'/ 'PAUL JONES 
MIDDY BLOUSE

lor Kent M r .  room cottage 
$8.00 per month in advance. ft. H 
Davjs. 1002 W. Fijat St. 10-4t|>

Mrs. Edward Putnam and her son 
George have returned from Birming
ham, Ala. w •. 8. Paatoi'oa,.- Ho iild hp would-, odor 

.his-rosltnajIon to take effBct Irip No
vember. *• Colonel Goothals la accom
panied* by. hia wife and iFn Thothas, 
and 1* b«r* on a (caVo df absence to
visit tho Panama-Pacific exposition. 
The colonel ex|>ott* to b<S option 
the active army Bel, and If this fa hot 
possible, he will ask*1 for his .retire
ment with the rank of brlgadlcr-get -̂: 
oral. He told newspaper men that 
ho Intended to visit the expositionu i  
a private Individual, and riealrtx  ̂mat 
no fuss be made about him by uq- fir 
the officials. That Mra. GoeppUs Is 
anxious to leave tho Canal votwr per
manently was shown by a remark she 
mado shortly after the ship left quar
antine and started for tho pier: "I 
hope never to go back,” she said.

For Rent^ Several nice office 
room* over -Vo well’s. "Enquire N. P. 
Yowell i  <’o ,, 32-tf

Mrs. J. W. Die kina left oh Mon
day for New York. . She will reborn 
on the eleventh. '* • • < . .

Far ’ Rent br'.Kale— House on I’« : 
mettq^fjr*' k̂*,' j t  Thigjion. 101-tfMrs. B. W. Herndon has returned 

from Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith and Mra. 
W. H. Peters have returned from a 
visit to Mrs. D. G. Wagner at Kis
simmee.urnis

j; ..W A N T E D ?  i|Mrs. May Dickins and Mrs. A. B. 
Wallace have returned from - a de
lightful visit to North Carolina, For Exchango— High class Sanford 

lot fdr.K^fd or other moderately 
priced automobile, in good condition.- 
Thatcher Realty Co., Bishop Block, 
Telephone 245. 10-tf

Mias Isabel Goodhue la again *at 
home after a charming visit to Mr* 
Albert Trowe Donaldson and her 
father, at Captiva Island.

STAND ON ANCIENT RIGHTS

Strictly Up-to-Date Fall Fash- 
See "-Window Display

Northwestern Indiana Insist on Fish 
Ing Without Licenses Accord

ing to Old Treaty.
Wanted— .’trad* * % * .

delivery-wiiyojrraiiffi hnrness*tb trade 
for a .Jftind Ford auto truck.
J- L. Miller Vf^frfillcr a Bakery. 4-tf

Miss Ethel Thomas left for Jark- 
sonvillu Thursday after- a delightful 
visit to Mrs. M. C. St vage and Mr*. 
Robert Holly. She v.art the recipi
ent of much sorial attention while 
here

ions Bellingham, Wash. Attorney-Gen- 
eral W. V. Tanner pame hero to con 
f«r with County Attorney W. P. Drown 
rrdftlTvo .to issuing Informations for 
tho orrert of lodhma far alleged illrgai 
PahU .̂ County AttomeV Brown fiav 
ing duelltied to issue Informations re 
contJy for tho arrest of five Lummis 
whp bad been picked up by a deputy 
Rtjyo firh commissioner Mr. Tannerj -B, ipj 
was advised that until cases uow in ' *h|» ebuu 
tho courts are settled, one way or the | and-auL^ 
other r,o more Informailous will bo cuIujSvn 
fiicj. „

Tbo Indiana aro defending th^r 
atand under the treaty of Terirtferfid, JLwTun/fa! 
day*. r B i q j g  them tho’ Hght to T i t f r ’ 
when and how.they please on anclam 'islb'uptn 
and accustomed ftxjdtjg.gnjaaij*. Thai W rZr& As & r s s s S r a  id k

Mr and Mr*. Aj  L. Wi’liams î -, 
turned yesterduy from N>"v Yr(rk 
and. New Hampshire.

Miss - lojuite Morton of Tampa 
wfcu the guest Of her cousin, Mrs. 
C. E. Walker Mqndfey and Tuesday 
wliile enrouto from New York. MUs 
Merton Li a teacher in the_ English 
Ckssica school-at Tampa and baji 
been taking a special summer course 
at Columbia University.*

"... _
Mr. Herman ̂ Hutchinson, .who has

bean connected' with the^TWif Qor-
- . -  vP.t 'T

Delightjul Dantg
• The first of the season's dances 
wax given last night at the city hall 
by the young society men compli
mentary to their fritndif. Music was 
furnished, by the new orchestra and 
refreshments served during tb« la-

■

For Relit ''luriTi add
-- - * 1 k____

rborp* ;
Bishop liloi’k „ Thatcher Really < w

’ •* -v  r y / 11-tf

Icrit^pKdHage. J. Muss on 6-9

-‘Apart merit of three
fob lllf ffiu U  1B.-.l *ffdy for .houtr*.'
leepfiig
cor Tih ■i nd —!

IddrcsS Mrs.-. Sw\a'ge,‘ 
rf>r»l>' t tf
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COUNTY FAIR FOR SEMINOLE 
IS NOW BEING AGITATED

A STEEET FAIR OR
FAIR G R O U N D S  

AND RACES IS  
QUESTION

Tho great question that is agitat
ing the minds of tho boosters of 
Seminole county is whether it will 
be possible to hold the annual fair 
this year or not. A great many 
ideas have been advanced as to the 
best method to bo employed, as to 

; whether a Btreet fair or a regular 
county fjtir should be held as a per- 

* mAsient institution with grounds and 
race tracks and all the accessories.

At a meeting of the Commercial

Oviedo School Opens
The Oviedo public school opened 

Monday morning for the present 
scholastic year. Many of the school 
patrons, together with the local 
board wcrc_ present at the opening 
exercises. *

Chairman McKehsie of the trus
tees pledged the enthusiastic sup
port of the school board for the up
building of the school. Interesting 
addresses along educational lines were 
delivered by the Rev. A. E. Outridge 
pastor of the Methodist churrh. Mr. 
A. J. hfcAulcy, fofmet member of 
the school boards and Mr. O. P. 
Swope of the Kwope Land Cn Prof 
A L. Hatch in his opening remarks 
stressed the importance of the school 
us a community centre.

The primary department is in 
charge of *Miss Stevens, a graduate 
of the University of California, with 
norma! work at the Florida State

»>

Club h.-ld last Friday night to de
termine whether an exhibit shou»jl be 
held at Orlando or not the -enthusi
asm wan intense hut the ardor was 
somewhat cooled among certain ones | College for Women 
*t-. n ii eii me time to take up i he Mr- Cr.i xx f ■ • r • I if
Seminole county fair idea In .other. sou graduate iso* *
won!- tl is not a difficult mailer to grammar grades 
!■ t up  ,i - u r n  o f  r f l im n y  a n d  p h u t - ,

GREECE ENTERS THE GREAT 
WAR ON SIDE OF THE ALLIES

FRENCH TROOPS HAVE BEEN LANDED 
AT SALONIKI TO LEND ASSIST- 

* ANCE TO THE GREEKS

I I x leiio a 
charge of

lit-
the

Prof
111 n-la - in to i ' » .is.c, Irom home f. i I .

\ !
I g

<. h

i it i very difficult ill.UP r to infer 
. i .tune people in a home prop c(

* *■ , sue
I -. n i m ill n o t nl \ is to  ha vi 'I ‘  ir 
mi t large M ile the fair grounds oh a

He is an .(1 a mi ii
> >| d e p a r t  h e  

11 I! 11 XX . 1 (. L N (

■ Athens, Greece, Oct. 4.— AU doubt 
as to the entrance of Greece into the 
war on the side of the 'entente allien 
has now been disposed of; The of
ficial organ of the government suya 
that the landing of French troops at 
Saloniki is for the purpose of assist
ing Greece.,

In regard to the landing of the 
French troops, the governmental 
organ says that if for the present the 
government connilfer  ̂ the assistance 
of the allied'As fyjfppuure, *t i* none 
the less to-aiif- and jiupftprfc1 <j£er<e 
that tile, ore at j&tlopiki.
France and England tsitec ire Hal-, 
kans as tradition! frienilV)of\»recre 
and not otherwise. -.

The Greek government has seized 
the M n > (Ionia railroad.-, of wio li 
two are Austrian and one French

lege
I l >11 g I I .  

hull put til

! • t "iigr.nl Iht l \ i ■ | .inidoe
Unless Bulgaria lia- .omeded fully 
tin- demands of lln — la i nip ernillK 
• r.r,. . i .«*T i>( ,k| . «(•! H .

and the Bulgarian people, no repres
sive measures will be adopted against 

arian subjects in Russia, 
cn M. Madjorlow, Bulgarian 

minister to Russia, will not ^e  ex
pelled. I îs passports will not l>« 
given to him and he will be permit
ted to remain undisturbed, although 
no official relations will be .multi* 
talncd with him as the representa
tive of King TVrdinand.

The foreign office explains that 
the fact that Russian alone sent an 
ultimatum to Bulgaria was due I 
voluntary recognition on the part 
of her allies of this nation's pro
llout in a nee in the Balkans and of 
Iter moral claim upon the gratitude 
of the Ha!keil peoples.

! t\ I ■ tIn - England. Fraic. nd 
li> .. will withdraw t hf.r represent a - 

I tlx. Jt >oflli III I sc RiHslil l ake.
It Inn 11 -I % J) ■ 11 . ! 1. i ■ d ■ • * l I ' • t
l ;  t i p   in p> ■ -f i i i  m , l- ■ i l l
lln* . in \ led "( H.* fi-iluri >■' al I Ii 

to bring pr<- • ire throng!

FAIR EXHIBIT AT ORLANDO 
TO BE MADE IN FEBRUARY

■tl
h I I 1

bui ld ing  in 
•us court

l'\i ■■ 
In

■ip
been].. v,,

• in.uli in I In- right dif'i ■ I 11 
i i "  -1 r e e l  f u r  n s  l l c l  >1 1 -1

fill i ear ........
I......
II'.

I
Sc nalnr It us - Ho l e  I

'-* cat nr \rtIrir I * I n >r,e g 
b"!ig a ' 1 ■ ' ■ 11 "ini K"j-
. r l whn !i I mius "In enure 11

.1 null! be taken up this season and a condition \ t
inpli-t■ ■ I

■ i . i r  i - \  ! in  i i  1 s t i 
ll 1 1 • ■ r than no fair at all and i- « cr 
I.. i j. Ii-ss expoliMX e than the f iir 
e I, ri,|s .clicinc but t he -ircii fur 

cut appeal to many **f ’Hi*
. i lie re st' boug It -(a . * 1 t f i i #•

• . pi np’e liaxe tmt u■ ts am I my
,.  ub-.iH ubdllt bow to -tarl a real bio. k on Mmadw y If*'in l ’Os-n I
I lir Ilaklti .Ucniicj. the bold bdiltitug'
............ who made the fair To*. Crny-tone ( '..-in" i nd office buildinc

, l,|. la-l ..... feel tiiat I lit- burden The new owner took 1 he prp.ierU
should fall upon oilier shoulders tins ""lay and Thomas h Haynes, win. 
season although they stand ready has been clerk under Hie former 
to do their part, but the majority I management of Harry W Thurman, 
of Ihe citizens want a fair and a f t e r 'from whom the property was bought 
the Seminole County Fair take the1 is temporarily in charge 
chil i's to Orlando as was done last j Senator Donegun. who i- presi 
year with such good results dent of the Citizens Hank, is one of

■---------- — —----- the leading citizens of Florida and
Some Fine \pples i|>. (.,.! that he hits pur. ha-. I It..

Iilral in),Wi ts liy J o . lock t lo

pe t w ee ft 
■ t
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RESCUE WORK OF STORM 
VICTIMS AT NEW ORLEANS

OVER TWO'HUNDRED PEOPLE DEAD AND 
MA®MfakI{j5'MlSSING—DAMAGE TO 

OPERTY fS ENORMOUS

Millinery Opening
One of tho latest business ven

tures in Sanford was launched on 
Friday with the fall opening of the 
French Millinery Parlors under the 
management of Mrs. Eleanor Glas
gow Mohrtens. Tho rooms were 
thronged all day until the closing 
hour with crowds of the ladies who 
revelled" in the latest creations of 
the millinery art, and stamped with 
their approval this newest addition 
to the business life of Sanford. The 
visitors were received very cordially 
by Mrs. Mehrtens and her assistant, 
Mrs. H. E. Hester who were uAtir- 
ing in their efforts to display the 
pretty hats and handsome trimmings 
for the i ispection of group after 
group <>f delighted women. The dis
play of full and winter millinery is 
modern and Up to date in every* par
ticular, the artistic furnishings of the 
show room’ adding much to the at
tractive charm and beauty <*f huts 
i >| iitij.u, f<- 1 b.-r» flower-. rib 

Ihith at if ortic n|. ffe that lilled 
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SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LIKELY BE PRIZE 
WINNER AMONG 

C O U N T I E S

w i l l  . . . I d
tier • 1 Ii b r iu  ■ t f a s b i o i . a b b

I * • i-dllor of | ill- Herald w.i- I be w,|l
r. iptctil of a basket of line apples (,ir Klssimmi
Irnin Sound Heaeli, < olineetleillt (j„y i|)ui a stock company is now mi
yesterday. They_were the compli 
mi'iiis of A H. Doune, formerfy of 
this city und Genova. Mr. Doune 
slaved iij a letter that he was send- 
ir.g -ixerai barrels to I. 1* MrCu!  ̂
Ii r a nil if they are as fine as 1 lie 
sin a 11 basket McC oiler will  not bft ve 
■in trnulili- in disposing of them 
l ’ i . an ju-l ithojil as line any 

inn would want und are tindoubied 
ly tin- brand that tempted Eve in 
tlic liar den of Eden

Mr Doune also slated that he 
would be home again in a few weeks.

Orleans*, tl.t I S^oret* of -tori.-- of liard In p* »i r-. I -ulfermg 
lef diifVutj'livd from aliti*!-' In, near!'. < *r. m-t .' • tl"". w.r.

great ndxertis.-ment | ..\ ,r\x prtivt airnjg tLi*' l.om-mna and ■ I .•mg landed w ii ti ..•■ t'.boigings 
ll>- .iniiotinrc'l to \| , . ,1—ippi I i ul f .oasts today xx .-r.’ j ni Iter than t tie clotio- tln-y » " t '

searching all se.Ajons of the storm Most of thelli were penniless 
stricken tliatrifi-i ->itere hundreds of

k . a dest gn e r 
11 > 1J d 11 \ 11. xx ! I
( " o n 111b s .  th e

process of formation and that Mr.
Thurman, the. former owner,' vnnlrt persons xAgrHtprftttftl mttrotnnnl and r «e - - w«»s* -alUi ia»tulittg out AT'iAeJ.T

K It Murrell and family arrived 
Saturday from South Carolina, where 
they have been spending a month 
xi-uing old friixtids and ..relatiyts. 
Tlij- trip was made by auto iioYh-go^, 
ing and coming. Capt. Murrell sayfl 
the people of the cotton slates are 
rejoicing over the recent advance in

be one of the stockholders.
E x t e n s i v e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  w i l l  be 

m a d e  in t h e  p r o p e r t y  at o n c e  a n d  it 
W i l l  b e  p la c e d  in  s u c h  s h a p e  US to 
l ie  ur)i* o f  t h e  f o r e m o s t  t o u r i s t  re 
s o r t s  In  th e  s t a t e  S e n a t o r  Done

without food ns a result of Wednejt-, 
day's hurrifftnV.’ The fist of known 
dead -till Stood*a> -OH early tonight.

Committees in charge of the res

it w a s r fear
gan mtimated tins morning that Do'Jrnust !>♦—-Inc 
plans included an annex on i'aradtse 
Island that ho controls, und that ar
rangements would probably be tnatle 
for outing grounds there for win to/ 
visitors.

An experienced hoteT manager will 
l»e employed to handle the property 
and it will be extensively advertised 
as an ideal place ior tourists. Kis
simmee Gazette.

with supplies as rapidly as boats 
could lit) obtained and it has been 
afrabged to forward large quatlll

None of the Ifjil. persona reported | Ctes of f"o*l 'ii"i clothing to central | popular w!*l. i). 
missing had betn acx’fituiH-d tor njnl xupplv stations l<> I"- established 

t many of them throughout the stricken area The
jf t hose slu p merit - will I.-,. x .■

Seminole county will have a flno 
exhibit at Orlando when the big 
Five County Fair' takes place in 
February. At a meeting of the mem
bers of the Commercial Club and 
several others last Friday night it 
was decided to suggest to the coun
ty commissioners that they’ make a 
suitable appropriation for the Sem
inole county exhibit at Orlando.

The counties of Volusia, Seminole, 
Iatke, Osceola and Orange will take 
part this year and the fair at Or
lando promises to be one of the 
greatest in jthe history of that city.

These live courttiei^n re in the 
bike region belt of counties and ratst* 
the finest fruits and vegetables, live 
-tmk hay and grain ihni ran be 
, "nw i 1 i -Ml. )t nd lln-. ,-.iini'
■ ..unit, i ..ii tm doubt bring cxhilil 
turns tu Orlando that xxtll astonish 
tile XI 11 nr- fl,. r.l ees will ll-n he 
.. b ,.l ul-' "I I • lug fair 1 In- \ car. 
ns s o m e  v e r y  (ast storR has been 
-igie.l up l>\ the directors cut ninny 
gn.  ■: I nr •• ! rn)u ' l l  b» r -) . t • - ex 

p. 1 In xx Ir.tcr ill I tr[a(..I*.
Last \,..r in conjunction with the 

s.mmnle county fair the exhibits 
..re collaborated and ..ft.r nur fair 
the’ . x t . I ' f n" ( Irl -11. >1" X. i . rn lie 11

. g. ' ml t in .  r t h a n  > -. • r b e fo re  
’ i k i n g  f i r s t  j, ize a m o n g  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  
counties and '.liming 1 tie stun of
S J.'m

rite >.mil,ole braves fXpl',1 to go
to O r l a n d o  again tins year xxtlii (Tin 
uleii of taking more scalps and if the 
exhibit is anything near that of last 
year the first prize is already won, 
although tlie other counties are mak
ing arrangements to do their bent 
and ail of them have the goods

eTT in the number of

W. S- Tates, representing the In
ternational Correspondence Schools 
is in the. city, a guest of the Fatr- 

the price of cotton to 12 1-2 cents und , view hotel.. Mr. Tates now comes 
are looking forward to a very tiros-. to Sanford regularly every thirty 
perous season. I dn$a and wports a nice business here.

TURKS CONTINUE TO 
MASSACRE ARMENIANS,-r

New York. Oct. 3.— Docurnenlary 
evidbnee of ntrocities inflicted by the 
Turks on tho Armeniatfs was made 
public tonight by tho committee 
formed by Casus It. Hnne, Cleveland 
H. Dodge and others, to investigate 

,thp facts of tho Armenian majtsacrea 
•yarld to aid sufferers. * *’ '-

The committee states thaLokh^ Jntur uiL-Uti;. women and children
tfh Ifnen tfTtt’t!# If* fifltow 

4 b
evidence wu* collected from so1 
(inquestionttlile an to their veracity 
and the writers are nl)OVe qucftfkm, 
• oil for obvisms reasons their names 
must be withheld.

In the committee's report from 
twenty-four sources, some of which 
describe in detail instances w&yre. 
Armenians have heemiut to death, 

. women violated and children slaugh
tered; of robbery, torture and death 
hy slarvation and of terri6l’e prlva- 

, . jT'tvt endured in I6ng marchx!s to tbw 
/- i fit ert regions to which these*'Ar- 
Y-"nuaoUiut. have boon -oxiled—criraes 

dfiirHb'ed by the conimittee os sur- 
A«»aini In their horror and their erlL 
city anything that history has re* 
corded darln ,..

years.
The idea of direct attack und mas

sacre carried out in former tithes, 
says one authority, writing under 
dnie of August 3. yas been altered 
sonywhut in that the men ami bpys 
have been* deported in gre^V. ntjVn- 
bers and disappeared-onroute, and

For some time stories have beeit 
(prevalent from tetters arriving from 
the interior of the killing of males 
and of great numbers of bodies 
along the roadsides and floating in 
th« Euphrates river; of the delivery 
t o ' t W  Kurds of the gendarmes ac
companying the convoys of womon 
and children, of all the yoyn J 
members of the parties, of unthitfk 
able outrages committed by tho 
gendarmes and Kurds -and even tho 
killing of many victims.

At find these etories were not 
givenmucji credence but as many of
W it .....................................................................

U'r*I <i

I *
f hih| jjwl »* i r i»ni N • w 'll » 
ii ft l nti w h.i* i IJ 
IT I rN ,̂,r -•-xx mg Mt- 
milli.ru i*. ah" frnnt N*. xv York 

The li..tn ami Iiii|iiih sli.iwn al 
th" opctiittg on Friday are copied 
from the l..t.***i Tat is models and 
eari'fulix selected tn the northern 
markits Velvet will be the most 
popular f.ibro i» hut- 'lit- winter 
tin., 11 1 .. t t • *r t b. *•*.'. -uit- .11 • 1
niornltig w*..r while tin r.,*pti«>n 
.tit.l .■fternnnu k.»f t* -ii.iwn in tfic-,' 
larg.-r model-, Tlumes and. xxmgs 
will feature the trimmings, prin
cipally.- -althqjigji ihe^feathur . pom «uionu*lole» is.. no iougur mquuud, 
pom and ribbons 'are much in vogue t|„. Hector recently 'took this
There is every reason to believe that nmlt(.r ll(, wj|j, t h.* Secretary «f State 
th.' Freneb milliner j ti.irlor, will hr w (|„ r,.j,[j,.«i as follows 

fashlpnti.ble set in 
Sanford ami 1 i11 r■ ■ will not la* *<t> 
mieh "f Hu- u-u.il Inn mg-' h'oa'l .
Iiereaftcf for Mr- Ntehriei.s pro

s t a t e  R e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  \ u lo  in oh  l i e s 

Required

As there seems to be some im
pression that state registration of

.annuities, Of the II? persons {here Monday morning 
known tQ'Tiave been missing Satur-. Conditions in N<-xx Orleans are be 
‘tffrgjf*several hud arrived at various )nij improved rapidly Tublte ser- 
{joints apMMkppi had reporter their j vice corporations and inuaictpal de- 
safety bY^ywycngcr. The total I psrtments have emjiltfyed extra help 
deukh lUt wilr^e well above 300. the and the workmen are rapidly liring- 
aut^Orities ^ % • Ting order otlt of’ rhaos. Telephones

Nrfnv of'the rwef vessels sent to in many aertipnp bf this city, which
the
the

i* "mjjre remot^li^ijitJ*—throututOUt 
f (levastj^^ ar*»'.has . repftmed 

NavigaUii^r^YTi^TihVetr to'be diffi
cult m'pVuny Ulicc* bechuie of the 
enormOMAAO^ntitiAs* of debris  ̂float
ing in baj’oTis And ItayB and it is

have lieen useleas since Wvdneiuluy 
were operating today and light ser
vice was resumed in several districts. 
Trolley service in the western part «rt 
the city,.whic|t had been flooded was
rbstirttcrf On suWerul lilies-’but there 

known t>ere tltat^ju -̂ Oine sections # r e m yfuâ ters.. where 
the vessels can opcrAt^ Ymty in day-, ■ / ' ■-
fight. Refugees are arriving ' t,p ^ "a i^ o a ts  and skiffs form Ihf-9iOr
every boat, bringing Vlth *.Thil^> means of Ira ns porta ti(fm

*___ ^______ ______ _______ ^ ----— L-_ .........

I’ rcttj Mrs. Nm|lh 'ftf th«. Rlsr 
Fr

T^I
Frlfaf^Uc*. J»ih

XlS/ititbm stjirring
mOfcrtTrining society 
'U&"!fjy -Messrs.

lUrri
_ jfhtuitly • »Ui get! 

. ittiA phojbplay 
l^^atrious Star; pnd nlso 

iiuritiun of 'iV-Oliver 
Morosco PhMopiay Company..*'
■ -■‘hfO' êxponno has been spared to 
make this a memorable picture, and 
particular attenlioji is jllrccted to 
name of tin* in
ovory w^y. 'rfjTlbtic.'-' "fhv (rip to 
Afriea/Sta .ooSjh* lliferT* docks, ocean 
views, (Wncing '̂vT*y*®V-on hoard 
ship, and somtf^fYq'uisitc moottUght 
scenes are in this picture. - Miss 
Scheff worked. for . days; a t , A:.i«Uh

gutting ’ m 
and some

ionahle „,«> 
te  ̂
cellen 
The scon 
in a holt£ 
made in Uf 
andria, T 
Schcff exhibi 
of

o gpi; links. 
Mrs. Smith'* 

were 
Alex-
.Mifk

wonderful aruiy 
», specially’ rfe-

tract n»f endMii attention,and ad
miration. The beach aceoe^ and,the 
views on tfie lake add u touch of 
summer.life which will be welcomed,

■ »xV ‘ - --T-------, , » , - . » . *
\%l • J. II. Johnson Returns
J. ,BS Johnson and family have re- 

turned‘ from Elkmonl, Ttfnn., where 
they have been spending the sum
mer. Mr. JotfnsOn has q fine farm 
near Klkmont. where he speifds his 
summers nnd farms along the snme 
lines as he does in Florida, except 
that his northern farming is done in 
the summer when other Florida 
farmers are hibernal ing This makes 
a lid* combination and keeps Mr.

{Johnson busy during the entire 
year.* * -

Johnson Son expect .to. form 
something over 60 acres fin „thelr 
placy* near Monroe this scnXon.

••i1 .a.' - ' t r  .
Lt L. Taylor, proprietor of the 

'Jirce In One atores on Sanford ave
nue" fbft Saturday, pight^for New 
Yqjli pn at buying ‘ expedition. Mr. 
Taylor ejjpecta to be gone about top 
day* *nd‘ "when ho return* the Her
ald readera will Rant of the bargains 
he has to offer, resulting from this

poxes i" i'arr> a-line of high class 
hut-, and trimmings and will nidi at 
popular price* Mrs H E Hester 
will lie identified with the new 
establishment.

Deputy Sheriff Geo Raker of 
Falm Reueh county wax in the city 
Saturday to take info custody one 
Charley O'Hryant, colored, wanted 
for embezzlement in that county. 
O'Bryant was arrested by Deputy 
Lee last week and has been in the 
county jail.since that time awaiting 
the arrival of authorities from palm 
Rea cli. - ■-j

"Tallahassee, October I, 11(16
Hon J no D J in kins, Sanford, Fla.

My Dear Sir
Replying to your letter will state 

that Chapter fiHHI, Arts of 1915. 
does not repeal Chapter 5437, which 
requires the registration of all auto
mobiles or motorcycles in this offic 
One is a registration law. The other 
is a license law.

Yours very truly,
H. Clay Crawford, 
Secretary of State."

The registration fee is J2.00 pay- * 
able to the Secretary of State, hnd 
the penalty for failure register ,
any automobile, motorcycle, or other 
motor <)riven vehicle is J 100.00,

■
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THE ST. JOHNS RIVER *• 
ROUTE IS ENDORSED

1015;
tary Waterways CornotlltH} Sanford 
Commercial Club, Dear SJtt

1 have been very, busy and untjj 
now unable to look into the matter 
presented by you. It, does seem to 
me that there ran hardly be any 
question, prejudice excepted, with 
regard to the desirability of the St. 
Johns, Lake Harney, Sal t foike and 
Indian River Line, in preference to 
the route via Daytona and St. Au
gustine. Even if it should cost more 
money to build this route it would be 
well worth it. considering the enor
mous and profitable results to be ob
tained; while aa a matter of fact 1 
understand that the ^engineers ap
pointed to acrye and report on this 
.Work stated that it wll 1 cost nearly 
two million do Haa^ less.. One point 
emphaaixes the-8t. Johns route vpry 
strongly, which b  that it traverse* 
a thickly aettled and settling .terrl- ’ 

covered with .producing farms

It hardly seems possible thjU the 
Federal Government can be induced 
to take up the propoalfloh which tho 
stockholder* Of an unsuccessful ven
ture are trying to get from under, 
and while xeb are too far south td be 
sjxirificall y Interested in this pro- ' 
jert, we do feel sufficiently interest
ed from a general standpoint to hope 
the St. Johns route will be adopted, 
because it has been reported as in 
every way practicable, will cost Icaa 
and accommodates tho territory re
ferred to.' »

I hopo to have the pleasure of 
helping support this proposition at

'iL VJr19

the.meeting oL the Atlantic Deeper 
Waterway* Aasociatlon at Savannah 
in November. Id Hhe meantime 
witlL best wishes, I am,

v ' Very truly yopra, t , £
A. J. Hoi worthy,

. Lakdand Chamber of Com.
j

i *fiHflElil


